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TIRE CANADIAN

UNITED FESBYTE IAN MAUAZINE.
VOL. IV. TORONTO, OCTOBER 1, 1857. No. 10.

PROPOSED UNION 0F P.RESBYTERIAN AND U. P. CIIURCIIES-.

To the Editor of the U. P. MAagazine,
SIR,-fl may be thought unbecoming in one, like rnyse]f, so recently corne

to the country, to take part even to the slightest exten t, in the discussion of
the proposed Union between two of the Ptesbyterian bodies i the Prov'in ce.
Reatonably perhaps it might be judged that my position ought. to be that of
the sulent, though not uninterested on-looker. My wrords cannot corne with
authority; my opinions are unquestionably of little im~portance, and can
carry with thorn littie if any influence. On the other hand, however, the very
fact of being but " new " to the country, its sectionai'differences, and ecclesias-
tical keennesses, rnay lead a very insignificant brother to state what miglit flot
occur to one indefinitely bis superior, but whorn long residence in the country
had rendered familiar with its ways, and thus perhaps unconscious of certain
peculiarities which " strike a stranger " at once with a.3tonishment and regret.

1 do net know, sir, what rnay be the gencral feeling among the -ninisters of
our ohurch in reference to the proposed Union. I should trust hcartily favour-
able, and I should hope that the same naay be said of the ministers in the
sister chtîrch, with which we propose to unite. I amn quite sure that the feel-
ing arnong the people in hoth churches is strongly in its favour. At the saine
time I should hopc that the discussion in present circurnstances, of every point
which afterwards rnight corne up as a root of bitterness te disturb the peace of'
the United body, will flot be regarded as intirnatin ga feeling of hostiiity to
union, but rather a desire- te have that union real an d hearty, whenever in the
providence of God it muy corne. For myseif, I increasingly sec the desirable-
ness of such a Union, foir the sake at once of Cbristianity, and Preshyterian.
ism i the Provincee; yet I amn thereby, only the more led to trouble you witb
some difflcultiesand questions, which inay have perplexed othersof the brethrcn,
and wbich, if possible, should be obviated and answered as speedily and satis-
factorily as possible.

Will you, permit me then te say, as a comparative stranger and on-looker in
this rnatter, that nothing bas struck nme as more singular, and I wiil say more
offensive, than the tone of arrogrant supcriority assurned by a very large
nain ber ofour friends in the Free Church. To be sure itrnay be urged tlîat in ail
considerable bodies there are always "'weak brcthren," vio have a.peculiar
faeulty for arr. gance in the absence ùf anything else. This to a certain estent
is the case ; but it does flot appear fully to explain the phenomenon. The idea.
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sems prevalent that the United Presbyterian Church is asking a f.t-ouir,-
is plcading to a. certaiin extent informa jpaiiperis, and thant therefore every poor
lad who happens to have got into the rniinist-y in thc Frec Cburchi, bas ai right
to ask with tho air of a master, Il Wliero are your certificates o>f good char-
aicter ?' .1 may bo mistaken. I arn ~rpçel stating-th-e impression madle upon
My otwl n md as comparati.vely a tipectator, and neutral'person. Now~ it is
.iurcly unfortunate if there is any ground for such an impresssion. Arrogant

assumptio , is no h wyl erop te) l)riYg rqgjud harrnony and unjo , espe-
eially vhon, as in this case, there " s noZjey-en,- the sl'adow of an excqsqJfQr its
induidence. i believo indecd sine -of tour- bretlýren urge that fhey ai'e more
thorougbly edueated than we are; but surecly this is too absurd, and scarcely
to bo entertained by even the most juvenile menibers of the Synod. If such
however, be the feeling, let it bo distinctly stated. One could wish theroughly
to understand if possible, thoý reasons of a bearitog se thoroughly inexplicable.
0f course wheu union is proposed between two ecclesiasttcal bodies, it is not
mercly desirablo but necessary that a full understanding should bo corne to in
reference te doctrine and discipline ; and that questions should be asked, cal-
eulated te licit the opinions of one or 4-the other in referenco to particular
points. No one could. possibly objept te such a course, or express any unwil-
lin gness te givo fuil and'frank explanation in regard to any ruatter, which
nliit bo involved in obscurity ; but sureiy sucb onquirios should be macle ns
brother to brother, and net as master te slave. -I frankly and gratofully ac-
knowledge, that what I have said cees net in my opinion apply to ail the
niembers of the Free Churoh Synod, yet se far as 1 have seen the proc,-edings
of thoir church courts, thoir officiai documents, and their periodical literature,
.heir general tone ef sentiment and feeling seoms, at least tilt vory recently,
very much what 1 complain of. Now positively, Mr. Editor, our friends oughit
te understand that such. suporciliousness is at once an impertinence aM a
nuisance, which ought te be abated as speedily as possiblg. For in y part 1
foot as uncomfortable as did M-r2. Quickly, wvhen either the word or the thiug
4c 8vaggor " makes. it.5 nppoarai>co in my prosonce ; and no doubt, mauy of the
.brethren of the U.*P. C. aie animated« by the samne feeling. By aIl means lot
our Froe Chiurch friends use their best eandea-veurs te ascortai.n the opinions cf
theso with. whem. an ecclesia.st.ical union is proposod ; but lot them do it at,
toa8t in the spirit cf Izaak Walton, "las if they lcved us.-" Wvhat fer instance
ceuld ho more offensive than some references, made te "lmarriage with a
deceased ivife's sister,"- and the supposed opinionsQf the U. P. Church thére-
â nent. 1 forget tho nameocf the gentleman, who more particularly referred te,
it ; but iL was done ini a manner calculated to insinuate ai suspicion cf sorno-
thing very bad. .And I underetnnd thiat it'is stiUl brogight up as a sttumbling
block, as if we p or UJ. P's, wore on that and some other peints tborougbty
tainted. No.N, Uir, I need net tolt you that any man in 'the niost superfcial
inannor acquainted with the literature cf that question, knews that Dr. Eadie,
who has been quoted very olten as on tho side of those. who ivish te legalize
tho relationehip in question, bas no-ver pubiished pnie. single word in, reference
Ce the mattor IN TiiE. GUiRisTiAN ciLuscîr, except you mVy take a synodical.
8peech as a publication in which ho strongly condemnod the prepesed innova.
tion. AIl that ho bas pu)lislie on the subjoot, bas a. reference to the Jewiýh
eeonomy and te the Levitical law. lis interpretation mayboer reneous, j ust
as the interpretatien cf Dr Chalmers rnay, whichi happons te, be substantialty
the sanie; but Dr. E adie speaks for himself, and is the represontative ot',the
15. P. Chureh, noither in Scotland, nor in Canada. It may ho aise as. weii te
reniind those whomn it Mnay cenceru, that porhaps the ablest and most satis-
fact*î)ry discussion cf tho maLter, on thoe otizer side happons te ho, by a brother
Professer cf Dr. Eadio's, se that, as tar as the genoral body is cncernied, the
(m~e puolication mL.y ho sot off against the other. If cur fi iends in the Pree
Church knowr ail iis, and àre t'e any competent extent. acquaintod with
what has bean said and doe on this somewhat vexed question, WB wonder at
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theoenquirios they inake ; if they are not se acquainted, wu sliotild, with feel-
ings of the greatest brotherly kindness, recomniend tliem te cultivate moesty
and silence.

But, Sir, 1 wisli for uiy ewn satisfaction and guidance te go further, and ini
my turn, te mitke some enquiiries ini reference te wbat may bc thie opinions
and.practice prevalent in the Free Church on certain points of' soime considera-
bic, importance. I freely acktiowlodg)e that it nay bo oven my culpablo igno-
rance whiclh m&'o-s it necessary thus te enquire ; but 1 feel sure tliat you or
,somoe otiier kind .. end, either in or on~t eof the Free Church, wvil1 take pity on
my de».rknoss and afford the desired and nuch ueeded information. 1 under-
9ta nd that in a good num ber of churches tiiere are somewhat diiflrent terms
of' communion for office-hearers, and for private momnbers. This may, or niay
flot be right. I should feel that there would at any rate be sumo diffi-
culty in finding a dofence for such a practice from the word of God. Be that
as it may, howevor, thero must ho a certain liniit te fsuch distinction:- there
must certainlv be sonie essentiali the denial of which would close the door te
tho communion table, as well as te the pulpit or the elder's seat. Would you
tell mne thon, Mr. Editor, whether or net, se far ns you know, our Free Clhurch
friends regard this questioù-of the leadship, as of a character se important,
that any individuai holding and avo-wing what mnay bo called the genoral UJ.
P. viewv of it, weuld according te the lav and practise cf the body be subjected
on that account te discipline, and upofl non-retraction bc liable te excision ? If'
it ho said No, I must be altewed te lield my own opinion in reference te many
of the speeches which have beon delivered ; if lTès, I cannot bût wvonder, at
niuch of' the practice whiohi is being every day pur8ued. Stili further, Sir,
what amn 1 to understand in referonce te such a question as the extent of the
atonernent? If there is one point upon which more than another oar Firee
Oliurch friends are in the habit cf pluming theniselves because of their unim-
peachablé orthodoxy it is this. I believe they cast eut one of their number fer
holding what are called Morrisenian views, and ever anid anon, the weaker
men eof their nuniber in Scotland at any rate, have been ready te hint, and
orten very broadly, a doubt about; the 'Ilsoundness " of the U. P. Church on this
very point. Now, Sir, is unseundness on this subjeot, avewed and gloried in,
defiantly ebtruded on the notice of ministers and eIders, regarded by the law
and practice cf the Free Chureh, as a sulficient bar-te the communion table, ae
well as te the office eof the ministry ? I sheuld like that there bc ne lincertain
seund on this subjeot, for I amn quite sure that in somo instances, at any rAte,
there is uncertain and somewhat questionable practice.

Will you allow me a -word more ? No one caatihelp being pained and sad-
dened at the sight cf the hideous prostitution cf infant Baptism in many com-
munions in this country. kt seems ns if it had its'eounierprtrt enly in the
wholesale baptisms of the man of old, with his mnop and pail. Do tho ministers
eof the Pree Church adhere te the law eof the subordinato standards, and
baptize onty, the children eof such as are members cf the visible Church ? If'
they do, do they regard ail as mernbers, who have theniselves been baptized in

Just another question, in the meantirne, and I have do ne. Is it the Iawr and
practice of the Free Oliureh te have ln every case certain individuals legally
botund for miinister's stipend? If so, with -what obj oct in vieiv? Supposing a
congregation should fail te implement its engagements, are tiiose men te be
prosecuted in a court eof law ? If net, what is the use eof this local bond ?

If 1 knowr my own heart, it is with ne captieus unbrotherly feeling I inakze
these enquiries ; with ne desire te retard or prevent a union which I think
mighit be followed by resuits most notable and glerious, crushing down petty
rivalries, and rendering impossible rnuch proselytizing weakness ; gîving ia
Might, impuise to evangelistie effort, and under the blessing of God, incalcula-
bly strengthening and consolidating Preshyterianisain the Province ; but bc-
cause I.ýéel that~ unless iL bofully understood that the overtures-for unionmadeby
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the V~. P. Chiurah, -,vre not and are flot an appeal ad rniseràor-diam, atnd the~
boli churolies need to give, as %vell ns receive explanations, a union is flot
practicable, and if it were, would not be desirable.

ri romn the little 1 have seen of the country and its necessities, 1 amn convinced
that, indefinitely more could he done by the two bodies united, than in their
soparate ntate. But if this a! pre?ent cannot bc accomplished, by ail meaus Jet
us rather have "lunion>' than " disunioi.>' Let us seek more than ever to
cultivato a feeling of inutual respect, and Jet us ail act as substantially occupy-
ing a position of I>rasbyterian pitrity. So that if we cannot see eye to eye on
ai subjeots, perhaps our suceessors may, or even ou-raelves, at some riot very
distant period. W . 1.

Westminster, Sept. 1857.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH IIISTORY.

JBY TIIE REV. DR. FERRIER, C.&LEDONIA.

In addition to the memorial of the United Secession Synodl, addressed to,
Lord àMeibourne and uther nemnbars of the Britiblh Oo,ýernment, un the subjeet.
of their opposition to additional endowments for the Churceh of Scotland, they
appointcd a Deputation to, proccad to London to enforce their views on the
subject. The gentlenmen apinted 'rare the Rev. Drs. Beattie, King, H1arper,
and James Peddie Esq. Ïariy in Spring, 1838, this Deputation proeeeded to
the nietropolis to enter on their duties. lera they met with Drs. Ileugh and
Wardlaiv of Glasgow, who had beau appointed with Dr. Harper, by the Cen-
tral Btuard for the saine object, and also the Rev. Dr. Frenchi of Edinburgh,
appointed by the Relief Synod in the sama work. Thesa gentlemen represent-
ing different Bodies, agreed.to aet ini concert. The selection of these individuals
was xnost judicious, as none better qualified could be found ; and by their
talents, urbanity, and persevering zaal, thay wrea instrumental in counteraet-
ing the object of the friends of establishmen.ts. In their energetie movements
they 'rere aided by rnany Dissenting ministers in London, as watt as influen-
tial laymen, and evea seyerai members cf Parliarnent flivourable to, their vie%çs.

Whilst this joint Deputation 'rare in London, a Deputation on the opposite
sida arrived, to use their influence in behiaif of the Church of Scotland in fa-
vour of the additîonal endowments. The Governinent felt as if they mnust do
somethng for the Scotch Establishmient but seerned datarrnined to du as littie
as possible. Their intention wvas s--on knovn ; n-nd the folloiving is an outîtue
of what Lord Melbourne statcd as the design of niinisters iL, regard to, religions
instruction in Scotland.

tg1. Thiat the Bishops' tainds shall be appliad ini providing for the reniigous
destitution existing in certain Jligbland and rural parishes, having no unex-
haust-ed teinds.

"2 That an alteration shail be ruade of the Act, 17 î epan tedivso
of parishas in Scotland, so as to, afford increase of faciiities for the application
of the unexhausted teinds in the bands of privata proprietors, to rel ieve the
destitution of such rural parishes as have unexho.usted tainds balonging to
fihe ni.

".That nothing shall bc done for the Towns ; that no grant shall be mnade
fruni any source to provida additional niaans of instruction for them.>

This proposaI. 'as displeasing to buth parties. The Dissenters cwisidered it
tao much, and objected to it becaîîsa it recouised the principle of the Govern-
ment having powcr to grant endownients to a greater or lasser axtent. Their
opponents. however, thouglit it too littie, and ohjected because it was flot com-
.mansurate .with what they expected, and what they thought necessary.
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This sciienie of Governmetit was neyer carried into effect. Altliough Sir
R~obert Peel in the summer of 1838 declared bis intention in the ensuirig Ses-
sion to, cal the attention of the Ilouse to the dlaims of the Church of Scotlaud,
for additional endowments, yet ivben the Session came, thero was, during 1839,
a profound silence on the subject. Nor has it ever since been mooted. No
renson is given. The iDissenters bad expressed their willingness to, supply,
svîth the means of graco, on their own responsibility, and on their own prin-
ciples, ail the destitution of religious instruction wbich could be pointecd out
to exist in Scotland, wbicli would make ail additional endowvments unnecessary,
and they have been since ahly doing it. It wvas also thought by some that the
Church of Scotland gave offeace to, Governnient by upposing the decisions of
the civil Court in tipe Aucbterardcr and Lethendy cases ; and likewviso by cer-
tain unguarded and uncourteous language, which sonie of the ministers employed
in reference to the Chureh of iEngland, in celebrating the second centenary of
the fanious General Assembly of 1638; and that fromn theso causes they lost
the favour of Parliament.

But froru whatever reasons the nîany earnest petitions for additional endow-
IneDts, by the Clhurch of Scotland, were very properly rejected by the State.
Providence wvas over-ruling this for the Divine glory, and for promoting the
freedom, and extension of the Christian chur.-h. Ilad they been granted the
vast amount of good, by tbe speedy formation and triumpbiant progress of the
Eree Churcb, 'would bave been prevented. God in bis wisdoin prospered the
firm but friendly opposition made by the United Secession Church and others
to these unrighteous demnande, because ia bis mnercy bie had in viewr, for the
very mca Nvho made themn, a glorious deliverance, which tbey souglit not, from
the fetters of a civil establishment o? religion in the approaching organization
o? tbe Free Cburch ; and thorefore lie blessed our Christian efforts ini opposition
to their favourite scbeme, that he rnight make us instrumental in elevating
tbemn above the rank of cclesiastical paupers, to the independent and honour-
able position wvhich they wvere designed soon to occupy.

Suon after this tbey were unavoidably brougbit into greater difficulties, and
Mt length into that dilemna out o? wbich the Frec Cburch arose. Our breth-
ren thouglit us their enemies because we told tbem, the truth, and tbey bave
neyer yet seen and acknowledged their obl igations ; but are stili hugging their
furmer chains in professing their antiquate dviews, and especially teir es-tab-
lihment principle, which 'lid theni so m.ucb evil. We were really arnong their
best friends, althougli the more we loved tbem, the less we were loved. Tbey
were our virulent opponents before theïr deliverance came, and although wve
forgave aIl, and ouir hearts warmed towards theni at the Disruption as our breth-
ren in Christ, and rejoiced on that bappy occasion whi'ch brougit, tbeni, as we
thought, almost over to, ourselves, yet tbey bave not responded to our friendly
feelings, as we boped tbey would, and stili hiope tbey w'ill. *Tbey stood and
stili stand too much aloof, and in somne instances have rewarded good with evil
in the misrepresentations and caluinnies by wbicbi tbey bave eudeavoured to,
injure us. Anid wvbat is strange and inexplicable, they ctili ding, as we have
said, to the anti-christian principle of a civil establisbment of religion, which
occasioned ail their difficulties, but wbich we trust they wvill yet see it to be
their duty generally and publicly to condemu, like mnany o? themselves in pri-
vçate, with as much firmncss and faithfulness as ourselves.

But to return from this slight digression, the petitions for additional ýndow-,
mnente being rejected, tbe noit-intrusion parties began to fear that tbeir bopes
of thorough reformatiou in the Establishment were not to, be realized, and that
they were to be involved in endless difficulties by the collisions whicb werc
oecurring bctween the civil and ecclesiastical courts. Sympatbizing with tbema
in tihese entanglements the Dissenters at this time (1840,) maintained a res-
pectul silence on the Vtluntary Question generally. It was indeed unneces-
sary tc, argue this question now, for this party in the Estatblishment were un-
designedly, and perhaps unconsciously strengtheninc, the Voluntary cause by
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doing the work of Volun taries, in erecting cbapels ini ovory part of the country
whuich were soon supplied vith ministers, and bupported by the free and lib-
oral contributions of the people. Excepting theretbre, their continued oppo-
sition to additional endownments, of whiuh t h ere w-as now littie or no expeuta-
tion, I)issenters, froum an amiable feeling of dclicacy, ref'rained from publicly
advocating their princîples, as it might appear hiarsh and unseemly to do so,
,with the satne eago,,rness as formo.rly, qmidst the ernbarrassments with Nyhichi
the n'ni-intr-usionists were surrounded, and cspecially whon the tciidency of
Ploasures in the Establishment was so mnucli in the right direction. This
Christian spirit seonis to have boon appreciated, in some dogree by the non-
intrueionists thcrnselves ; and, thorefure, tley looked with a more iriendly oye
towards thieir dissenting, brethren, and oxprebsed soniethiing like a debire for
their co operation. TLho great c.ontroversy of tie day vas now, in 1841, niuch
intermingled %vith political nhatters ; and the agitation between churchmen
and disserîters was likely to have its influence in an approaching clectioji of
mncm)bers for Parliament. Several important pamphlets were writtell as to the
question of' duty in these circuinsrances, and e.spooi.illy how far dissenters
could consistontly support suchi candidates as the non-intrubionists would wish
to roturn. Among others Dr. Brown of Edinburgh published a tract showing
the impossibility of tho dissenters consistently co-operating with electors in the
Elstablishmient whio wished £0 secure such as would advocnte the cause of non-
intrusion and independence,* since these wero demanded by churchmen on
grounds and for objects, with whicoh Dissenters could have no syîn)patlhy.
The Central Board ptiblished an address for vindicating the rights of' Dissen-
tors, in which the principles of Dr. Brown were homologated and enforced.

"'On the other band," says Dr. lIeugh's biograplier, " those able and earnest,
christian moen who were thon pressing their views of non-intrusion and
indopendenco, by givin g a supreniacy to the will of the church, over that
of' tho patron, in the settlement of pastors, hold it £0 be a narrow and invidious
niot to say an unprincipled procedure, for Dissenters to refuse a helpitig hand
to measures of reform, confessedly in the direction of their own principles.
The question with Dissenters was one of consîdorable delicacy ; this arose
partly, but not chiefly, fromn the fact that it involved the proposai of aidiing0 one
part;y in the church against'anotiier. Tho one of these parties they vieweod as
actin& most in accordance with the i;pirit of Uic New Testament ; the other as
most in harmony witb the gonius of a National Establishment, and with the
terme of that covenant by which the church and the civil governmnent were
bound to one another. It nppeared, to persons who did not consider Uhc matter
in ail its bearings, to be inexplicable, Chat those who enjojed ecclesiastical in-
dependence, should seem to decline aiding others in their efforts to acquire it.
In these circumstances the procedure of Dissenters was peculiarly liable to
misapprohiension. They hiad, as tLeyjustly contended, sufficiently denionstrated
their repuignance to patronage, £0 the intrusion of ininisters on congregations,
and to, ail ecclesiastical dependence on the civil power, and had shown in w-bat
way these evils could, as they believed be miost cffleeually avoîded. Inime-
diately after they had given forth a declaration to this cifeet in an officiai pub-
lication, ' A Friendly Address to the Dissenters of Scotland, by ministers of the
Establislied Church' was put into extensive circulation. The resuit was an
amicable controversy, the ' Friendly Address' being followed by "A Friendly
Re ply from Diss9enting miuisters,' and this by a 'Second Friendly Address>

Vàa ' Second Friendly RepIy.' It had been well for Uhe cause of' charity if
the whole controversy on the question of Establislamcnts had been conducted
in that spirit of manly candour and Christian forbearance which distinguishied
these brief publications. 'Ihe Addresses, it w-as well knowvn, were from the
band ot one wiho held no second place of influence in the management of t1hse

* That is the rigit which, in the icw cf soine, aù Established Church bas to ho
independent of State supervision.
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'practicai mensiures wihissued in less than three years ofterwards ini the for-
mnation of thoF roc Church. The Replies proceeded frorn the, Pen of Dr. Ileugh
,On perusing the ârst Address, hie says, in acknowleging the request tbat lie
should answer it, ' I did net read the paper tiil a few minutes ago. It is wvel1
put and imposing, but both admits of, and gives flivourable opportunity for an
answor, which i ngree wvith you it must have.'"

Not being ini possession of tho Addresses frein the estabE'shed ministers, we
catn only gîither their tenor from the iReplies, frein. whiclh we make the follow-
ing quotations:

"AVWe have peruised the Addrcss (the first) witlî care, and with no small mea-
sure of satisfacetion. It is simple and luminous ; its tone is courteous and mild;
and it evidently proceeds from Christian men, desirous of acting faithfully te
thieir own convictions, te thieir brethren and te thieir Master. We have no rea-

so o eard it as an expression of the sentiments of the clcrgy of the Estab-
Iished Church in general, but of a few, and these net the least estimable of the
body; and we hiave no doubt it hiaru»ionizics with the views and feelings of
many of the very best among the private menibcrs of the church.

" 1. *You mnust give us credit whien we assert, that We sincerely desire your
deliverance from. your present embarrassinents ; or, if this avowal be deemed
by yen tou strong, WCe shall put it in a form less hiable te suspicion :-We own
our obligation hy the law ofl love, te desire, te. pray, to endeavour that you rnay
be as complotely exempt from. ail these troubles as we oursélves happily are.
We would net impose thiese hiardships on you, or on any Christian church ; we
would net retain yeu under thern for an hour, could we pessibly effcct, your re-
lease ; and n e trust, that w'hen thue period of your liberation arrives, we shalH
be found rejoîcing along with yen. We entirely concur with you in thinking
that if thiere are I)isseniers whe feel a malignaut picasure in your distres8s,
or who wotuld take advantage cf your circurastan wes te reveuge the wronge
which they have rceehýed, or imagine they have received, from thc Established
,Church, they are deeply culpable. Should your present troubles prove, as Yeu
think, God's means cf instructing, corrccting, and humbling yen, neither you,
nor we, dare disapprove of the treatment, as administer-I by his hioly and wise
yet infinitely gracieus hand ; but it is for us to sympathize with you un rier the
paternal chastiscmient, not te be willing agents in your sufferingýs, nor te help
forward the affliction. WVc cannot even apprcve cf that unfair stratagein in
logic, cf which you secin te suspeçt us, cf lirst preventing the right wverking
of the Establishient, and then appeali.ng te its bad werking as an argument
frein f-ct ag,(ainst thiesoundnessocfthie nstitution. For howevcr erroneous yeu
niay thh'ik we are, yen may believe as when we assure you, that wve do net
consider îlic Voluntary Question as depending for its solution, in any degrec
on the reýýult cf yeur present struggles. We do net lielieve that the Voluntary
principle is au experiment, that it is undcrgoing a* trial, and that it must be
accepted or rejected according te the issue ; we are persuadvd that it is as fixed
for Christ! ans as the authority cf Seripture eau mhake it, as any other ordinance
,of our Lord Jesus.

" 2. But you wilI rcadily grant that as there is a right au&'a wrong in al
r'easurcs, a welI-principled and au ill-principhcd way cf premeting them, se
there must be in the case under examinatien. Yeu de net expect, yen de net
wFib, that wve should help yen by wreng, but b.Y rilit meatns; and, as regarda
us, by means which, te our concientieus judgmcnt, appear te be right means.
Iu your own efforts te rid yourselves of patronage and State-control, we de net
weuder that, with your present light, your measures and desigus should ailîbe
subordinated te the consolidation and permanence cf the civil establishmnent
of your churcb. But wvitli the disposition te judge righteous judgment in re-
gard te us, which you avow, yen cannot expeet thlat Wve shouldà adopt erfavour
ineasures designed and calculated te accomplisb an end, which we honestly
believe te be, a bad eue. You kindly bid us Gud speed in our endeavours to
promeote the kingdom of aur commou Lord, and we will net question your ein-
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cerity. The civil establishimcnt of religion in this country is, j, our conviction
a principal obstacle to, the succcssi both of your ondeavours and our8 in this
cause ; but with the knowiedge of your sentiments, we sBould think iL Nvor-se
than futile te, urge your kind regard as a reason whyv you should assist us in
our constitutional atteznpts to have that establishiment withdrawn. We can-
flot but persuade ou -elves that thus far wve comniend ourselves to, your impar-
tiality and candour.

" 3. Seo then, in what, position Nwe conceive we are placed, in regard to your
favourite measuires. lst. As te anti-patronage and non-intrusion inoveniints,
we are persuaded t1iat there is no hope of your succeding in reznov'ng those
evils, whilc you retain your connexion with the State, and your pecuninry de-
pendence on its bounty. You inay succeed in obtaining froni the State tsome
modification of patronage, and thie placing of it in other bands than
those that hold it now,-or you niay yourselves invent checks for its abatement,
but wbcther we look to the bistory of patronage from the Reformiation te, this,
heur, or te the Act of the Legisifature under wbich -;our establishment is con-
stituted, or te the vast majority of your clergy wvho are its abettors, or te an
avowed design of your late Veto Act wvhich wvas te pre.serve it, or to thme deter-
minatien of the secular powers and the other parties wvitli whoin yeu have te,
transact, or, flnally, te the constant acceptance of patronage, even by those,
11m1011g you who are the Ioudest in its condemnation, eaepruddta
the attempt te exterminate patronage and preserve the Est.ablishment, is a
more waste of Limie and pains, a tantalIizin gof pub lic expectation, anid in reality
littie better than an expedient (thougli iL nlay not be se meant by some,) te
reconcile many te the yoke, by keeping alive Lthe vain hiope of its being eoon
broken. If we are te help you, it must bo in soniething Nvhic:i w-e sec te bo
practicable ; you can bardly expeet us to wagc a conflict alon- wîth yon, in
whicb we cannet be animated with the slightest hope of victory, espe-ially wlien
we are as sure as wc are cf olir existence, that we kuow a short, an inflUible,
a scriptural road, by following which you niay grasp the prize as soon as You
will-the peaceful path we ourselves have taken. 2nd. Ia regard te, thie spiri-
tuai independence, te, which yoti justly attach se much importance, we are, if
Upossible, stili more certain that you nieyer can have it in your position as an
Established Church. Our conviction is, that if you will depend un State-pay

yen mnust bo subjeet te State-control. 15 the State to pay the Clergy, preach
and live as they may ? you do net Lhink se. They are paid to give bread ;
mnust they Le paid for giving poison ? With your -hole hearts you, say, ne.
But musc net the State then, whlmi concerned itself with the creed and consti-
tution cf the church, in order te sec that ail wvas seund before it gave its sanc-
tion, concern itself still that the creed bc net corrupted, co- the constitution in-
vaded or set at nougit ; or otherwi8e desert the duty iL undertook in taking
care of it at the beginning ? And if se, is flot this, effective supervision, and
control, beside the pecuniary influence. And is that body independent over
wbicb this power is stretched ? Ou-lit the spiritual Churchi cf the iRedeemer
te be thus subject to a foreign or secular power ? WVe feel some surprise, we
must say, that Lîis should be questioncd; particularly by those wbio, like yen,
have lionestly and unrescrvedly, subseribed tl;e Westminster Confession. In
defining the duý!es cf the magistrate in regard te religion, iL is net a littie re-
markimb!c, bis endowing the church izs net included, the money check is not
thoucht ef. but sufficient powers cf a different sort arc assigned te hini. "lie
hiath authority and it is bis duty, te take order, that unity and pence be pre-
served in the church, that tbe trùtli cf God bo kept pure and entire, that al
blasphemies and heresies bo suppresscd, ail corruptions or absuses ini w-orship
and discipline prevented, or ref*ormed, and ail the ordinances cf Gad duly set-
tled, administered and observed. IFor the better effecting whiercef, lie bath
power to cal! Synods, to bc present at thern, and te previde that whatsever is
transacted in them, bo according te the mind cf God.>

" 4. Such are our convictions respecting thme situation wbich you cheese to,
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occupy, and will net abandon. lIow, thon, cRn we, as lxest mon, as-ist
you in that position? You would not wi8h aîs te assist yen in a dishiotiost
way, and yeu know we iweuld net do it in that way. There tire two ferins in
wvhich wo conceive our assistance might be given, lst. IVo mighit append Our
signatures to your petitions, in favour of the abolition of patronage, and of the
independence of the churchi; that is, we miglit iningle ourselves with the
avowvod friends of churoli-e8tablish ments, and for the dcclared object of sup-
porting, extending, and porpettuating the establishment of the church, we
xnight, petition along wvith you. Wouf dyou yourselves wish such an exhibi-
tion of dishonesty ? or wduld the logisiature have the least respect for such
glaringly dishonest representations? Every petition having dissentine sig-
natures would be held a fallacious petition.' 2d. Or we nîîght have peontions
of our ewn. In these wo should necessarily have te declitro Quit wo sincerely
believed civil establishments of religion to ho unscriptural, unjust, an" im-
politic ; and that a church, supported by the nmoney must be placed under Aiîe
control, of the StîLte. Now ceuld wc, froin such, promises, ask the Stato te,
wiihdraw the control, wvhile it continues the pay, and at the saine tinie do
what else it can to strengthen the institution ? Would yeu thank us for aucli
petitions ? Suppose we should prepare thom, do yeu think our people would
append their naines te à.em? or, if they were prepared and subscribed, would
they 'vo otberwise treated by the legisiature than with merited derisien ?

"'5. You refor te, ycur character as a chiurch of Ciirist,-a characrer wvhich,
you justly remark, you cannot suppose 'vo aitogether deny you. IVe bolieve
that very many members of your churches are genuine fol owers of the Re-
deemer-that mnany of your pastors are mon of God,-and that your society
forms a part of the professed visible kingdomn of our Lord. But you everlook
the fact that yeu sustain another character ; you are a civil institution as well
as a Christian church. The one characteiÂ we agree with yen, yen ought te,
have ; the ether, in our judgment, you should net have; the former you might
rotain, as yen admit, although you should renounce the latter; and in propor-
tion as we seek your good, and because we seek it in the first character, we
desire you r en tire abandon ment of the second. 0f this fact there is ne dispute,
that ail yeur present troubles arise exclusively froni this second and adventi-
tieus character - and you have been well told, net by us alune, but frein tlîe
Bench and the Woelsack, and within the walls of your own lieuse of Assombly,
that if yen cheese te dvNest yourselves of this second character, and te beconie
a Christian church only, as the churcli was ln the beginning, yen, can at once
torminato your perpiexities.C

-"Nor will it answer yeur purpose, (Reply Il), te plead, that boing a Chris-
tian church, yen oughit., in your present position, te ho indepýendA'it. Should
a man soul hinisof into bondage, for the purpose of ebtaining suppert and
wages, bis dlaim te, independence, founded en the assertion, 'homno 8-un,'
would avail hini littlo. lis mnaster would but laughi at his logic, and tell 1dm
you may be a man, but yeu bave made you.self a slave, and if you would os-
cape from. subjection, you must ho a man only, and net a slave aise.

"&Permit us te notice some mistakes inte which w'e think yen fali when
looking at the possibility of your effecting your deliveranco in this way,
namely, by yeur separation froni the State. Yeu remark that, suppose yen
wore compelled te, separate from the State, you would net on that account
change your principlos, but would hold thon, as new, that the niaeistrate
oughtý te endow the church. Tleosen ration might not affect your convictions,
but it wvouid ma.terially affect yo r relations wîth your neighbours. ]3y
placin g you on the common level cf the other churches, you w'ould feel toward8
then raternal. sympa:,hies whichi are considerably reprcssed in your present
position. Besides, receiving ne annoyanie from the State, yen would give it
non'i, by which both parties would ho gainers ; the State, disencumbered by
yen, would have more leisure te mmnd its own affairs ; and you, having noither
hrpes te be encouraged, ne r fears te bc excited, by the State, and ne transac-
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tions withi it as a cliurob, wouid have mnore time for your proper duties, a-ad
would grow rapidly in spirituality and utsefulness.

"'You seeni to us to formn very exaggerated apprehiensions of the evils you
might suifer by separation fromn the State. You speak of ' suiferîng the loss
of' ai! things> Dear brethiren, of what are you fraid ? W~e have no State
endowmcnts, and we have not suifercd the loss of ail things. Leave the State
when yen may, you will live and be useful, like your disscniting breilhren ; you
will resemble the meinhers af the other learned professions, who 1ive honour-
a.bly by the fruits of their own diligence; and yon will tread in the footsteps
of the aposties and other Christian teachers in the purest age of the church.

"'Youi semi to think, that our fathers in the Scottishi Cliurch laid a fiunda-
tion sufficicntly ample and unexceptionabie for the union of ail consistent
evangYelieni Presbyterians within the pale (if the church, as she was then, and
is DOW, constituted, we do flot thin-k so. Indeed, neithier you nor wc occupy
exactiy the position of otir fathers; neithier of us can stop vrherc tliey stopped.
We have bvnth advanced, though not te the same point. Neither you for we
hold at this day, ail the sentiments which our fathers of the first, or even of
the second Reformation, would have aimost died to mnaintain. The principles
of religions liberty were utterly veiled fî'om these good men. The excellent
Reformer himsclf, -would have repudiated you as well as us, for suifcring
a papist or a witch to live. And even the buld and leal men of' the Covenant,
Who, in 1639, and the years subsequent, st.rugrglin g so bard, and se successfully,
te break their own fetters, would have placed others not less ponderous on their
neiglibours,-extirpating, prelacy and schism, as welI as popery, by the civil,
flot iess than the eccl*ýiastiu-al hand; and anathematising toleration itself.
Light has risen upon you and uipon us, in regard te, these matters; and neither
of us have been unwise cnough a.ltogtether to shut our eye rgis>i.At
oui fathers of the Secession, whom you, as well as we hold in honour, it is
truc that they did not Icave the church hecause it wu. established and enduwed;,

t'hey did not berome Secetiers that they might ho Voluntaries. The necessary'
cennectiun b.etwixt State endor.moints and State control was thon hidden fromn
the most of them ; uther'vise vwith their lo,,e cf Christian liberty, thcy would,
irrespective of other evils, have ronounced the endowments, on account of the
bondage which they entail. Thiese excelle.nt men were, by God's good provi-
dence, set right in practice, ere, even by the light of bis -%ord, thcy became
right in principle. God thus fulfilled te them the promise which in a sin, _ar
way, lie may fulfil tLo 1o,- i ill bring the blind in a way that they know net,

Ifwill lead thein in paths that they 1-.ve not known, I will make darkness light
before them, and trooked things stratiglit.' We dare net now return te tne
vievs cf 1732, an 4' more than yuu can resuime those cf 1639, or 1560. The
Iight cf Chiristian liberty has been rising, to its primitive brightness, and it
mare unwiîe to ivish ro return te the obscurity of its dawn, oven were it prac-
ticable. Furgive us for reniindîng you, as we perpetually need te reinind our-
selves, that there are fa-thers mnore ancient and venierable thin those c)f the
Secession or Rcf'ormation, even dic holy Apusties cf our Lord and Savicur.
These are the enly true and infallible preceptors; at their feet Jet us Iearn;
from their lips rocoive the lav. In this vwe are bappily united, thius, %vere we
both, with child-like tiniplicit.y and %vit.h the leading of the [Ioly Spirit cf God,
te surrender ourselves te the authority of thoir doctrine and practice in the
matters that unhappily divide us, we should quickly 'sec oye to eye ;' the
oburches should enjoy in comînon the liberty bequoathed to themn by Christ,
and ' wih the voicc tegoether they %vould sirîg.' Till thon, niay Nve both be kept
from the mrany t.amptations te which our divisi-ns and di.sputes too certainly
expose us. .May wve 'renounco the hidden things of dishionesty, net wvalkingi
craftiness, nor handling the word of God deceitfuilh,' ' but speak-irg the trb
in love, grow un intgu inii in ail things, which is the boend, even Christ.' '.>

These are beautiful sentiments breathing the kindiy affectionate spirit of
Christian love. Our brethren wvill excuse )us in saying that we know that
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no)twiths.tanding ail tho wvrongs *which the non-int rusion party in the Estab-
lishiment, and afterwardq, %ve are sorry to say, the Free Churchi have done us,
the rame Christian spirit has heen alffays chcrislied hy us as a body, whatever
occasi(>aal, yet provoked out-breakings may he considered as exceptions. WC
have wi.shed well to the party bothi bcfore and since their separation from the
Estotbliqhment. We wish them not only, t nlmost, but altoget ber suceh as we
are.' IVe hope the timef will corne-wlien existing rcvi'alships ivili meit down
under the influence of Christian pririciple and Christian love.

It is not our intention to follow niinutely ail the stepis of the extraordinary
-process, which nowv followed in rapid succession, and which issuc-d ini the pro-

piosorganization of the Free Chtircb. IVe sliah only toucli on these so far
as they have a bearing on the history of our own church.

(To be continued.)

TI1E LAIE IREV. JOSEPI-L SCOTT, BLANDFORD.

The late Rev. Joseph Scott was born in Selkirk, Sentland. on the 30th 0ct.,
17 99, and departed this life cri the 22nd of May, 1857, in Blandford, -ý C. IV.,
in the 58th year of his age.

'iLe dece-ased, lîaving obtained the rudiments of bis edueation in the Grain-
niar school of his native town, entered the University of Edinburgh, in 1815,
and went through the usual Iiterar 'y andi philo)sophica] couirse, vrnder P'fso
Dunbar and others. lIn 1818, lie enterez the Thpeolozieal Hall at Selkirk, under
Profess'îr Lawson, after whose lamented death in 1820, herompleted bis studies
in Glasgow under Dr. Diek, and was licensed to preacli the GosQpel in 1822 or

23, robalyy the Presbytery of Selkirk. Soty after this ile accepted &

call from. the Uinited Associate Congregation of Lochgelly, in Fife, where lie
remained about a dozen of years. Ile then opened a scliuol iu Pennycuick,
and afterwards in Gorebridge for the space of two or three, and six years re-
spectively. In 1845, he settled in Ilavrick, where, besides adhering to the
profession of teaching the young, he preached occasionally, and also held the
office oî Inspector under the poor Ia.w.

Amid all these changes however, he nover could divest hin-self of an earnest
wishi to precachi the doctrine oif the cross in soine foreign fid. Accordingly
we flnd hlm landing iu Nev York, ou January lst, 1854, and in October of

tesme year, inducted inio the pastoral charge of the U. P. C ngrega tion of
Blanâford, C. W. liere he laboured till bis death with rnuch, acccptableness,
and saw his divine 'Master's work advance ini hi.,; hands. The congregation, of
whlch he was the second pastor, continued steadily to increase in numiberanud
in power, and last summer bad begun to occupy a. handsome and comrmo-
dious brick church, -whçiich they hiad just erected. Rie loved hie position and
bis people, and his people loved and respected him, and it MighIt Dlot unrea-
sonably be expeoted that years of mutuial Christian offices awaitcd them. But
God seeth not as mari seeth. Our blmented brother was destined soon to be
rernoved to another sphere.

Since February laest, lie hid been comp]aining of an affection of the liver,
coniplieated however by the presence of other zroubles. lIn the fèlfiluient, of

a rsyteriu.l appoiutment to a newv station in the Tfownshlip of Murnington,
at the time when travelling was slow and uncomfortable, lie was necessîLrily
iJluich exposed, and returued home decidcdly worse. For a few w'eeks lie con-
tinued to perforin bis pulpit duties, with great inconvenience and weakuess,
sitting as ho delivered bis discourses. lie did not even during this period re-
lax his carefulness of pulpit preparation, as it was with a melanchuly interest
that the writer saw a half-flnished lectture, headed, -"for Sabbath the 1Oth of

teally in Blenliciin, with a public rond of separation from Blandford, in whiehi
the churcli is situated.
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April." In the meantirne hie kept sinking, and ratiier unexpectedly breathed
his',last on the 22nd of May, hiaving always expressed bis firni trust in tAie
righiteousness of a precious Redeemer. Mr. Scott hiad never rnarried, but bail
bis wants carefully attended to hy bis nepbew and family.

The mind of our deceased brother w'215 of a superior order, z.nd its range lind
been enlarged by careful culture. When popular Iecturing was flot s0 common
as it has become, hie delivered at Pennycuick and Gorebridge, some well re-
ceived addresscs on Geology, Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, and Political
Economy. And although lie neyer published any thing, it is yet thought that
selections from his nunierous manuscripts on scientific and theological subjeets
might be made, whieh would extend bis manie, and benefit the pulfic.

As a friend and companion, Mr. Scott will be long remembered by those
who knew lîir. luis fund of anecdote, and rcmark-able vivacity of nuanner,
his large heartedncss, fidelity and constancy, and his iwell-timcd introduction
of grave reiiarks, const tuted the priucipal groutidwork of bis social nature,
and made him always aniusing and instructive.

As a Christian minister the deceased was fatitliful, but owing to heaviness of
body, and cousequent difficulty of locomotion, lie wvas debarred from visiting
privately as often as he would have wisbed. It 'was in his study e,ýpecialDY>
however, that hie laboured unceasingly, and bis pulpit exhibitions gave f*uith-
fui witness to the fact, whien withi emiphatic Iively manner lie preached Christ
crucified, ani delivered according to a good old custo±n, flot so common now
as it should be, his -weekly lecture in course.

In a word, the piety of our late brother, was substantial rather than osten-
tatious: his views were broad, rather than deep:. bis method. tended to the
doctrinal; his charity was of the stamp emibodied in the Evangelical Alliance
whose movemients lie watched with deep interest; and his heart which beat for
ail mankind, was flrmly ancbored on bis Saviour. While the churcb feels and
mourus over the loss of' an able workman, let ber cheerfully submit witliout
answering a word, and nxay we wlio bave lost a fellow labourer, bear bis death
proelaiming in our ears, Cry aloud and spare not while it is called to day.

[For the above article we are indebted to a mem ber of the Presbytery of
Brant. Mr. Scott wfls the author of -two v'ery good papers in this Magazine,
(August and Septeinler, 1855,) on Faith and \Yorks. Such exploits being rare
oug(ht flot to be unacknowled ged.]

Di.scouRSES AND MISCELLA NFO1JS WRITNGS: ]3Y TIIE REV. JAMES
JARViE, Kelso. Fourth Editioii: small 1211o., pp. 365. A. &C
Black, Edinburgh, 1857.

We liave pleasurC in iiitroducing this respectable volume to tie notice
of our readers. he Author is a iiniister of the U.P. Chiurch in Scotland ;
and bis work bias attaincd, what is flot commion wihl books of the samue
clas-,) a fourth edition We gyive the following as a specimen fronm a ser-
mon on Jonah i. 6. Thc extract is the illustration of the second hcad of
xncthod: l'at nua;uat t7w OAlpr. rt itin ignorant of 111'y
danger ?~

It is a fearful thing to le in such peril as Jonab and bis sbipmates were,
but it is stili more fearful to le unconscious, s the former was of tbe danger.
Wo shudder nt the idea of the sleeping innuates of a burning bouse awak-
ened only by the devouring elenient, to a sense of the impossibility of escape.
Who can imagine the anguish of that niother, of~ %hom it is related, that sIc
beheld ber sucking cbiild'playing on the brin1k of a ptecipice ? Wbat restless

300
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aux iety lilled the niind of Mordecai the Jew, when hoe Iearncd that, thiroughi
the intrig-,ues of Hainan, the scattered thousands o? his countrynien in the
king-doin o? Alhasuerus were to be siain, by concert, in one night? As Jesus
prcdicted the .uttecr destruction of Jerusaiem, thon slee%-pinig in apathetic uncon-
cern, lie wept lioiy tears o? pit.y.

Lt was but their lives that chiefiy interested Jonahi's shipmates, aitlou)Igl
probably w'ithi the fear o? death, were aiso iningied appreliensions of sorie fu-
ture cvil. And what a feverishi anNiety does the preservation of this briel
troublous, and sinful existence excite in the bosonm o? mortais, w-hile the fcite
of their immortal part causes themn littie or no concern? By the iaw of tlieir
nature, in common witli other animaie, mnen use, and rightly, al mnean for
the prolongation and comfort o? their present lifé, except, inded, when blind-
cd by their lusts, they ?oloi t.hose inordinate affections o? sense whichi work
death. For this end they toil frorn day to day, prosecute the most arduous

journeys, submit to the niost cruel pains, put themscIves under the haad of
physicians ; w-hen the symiptomis of dissolution appear, stroagiy cry for pre-
served existence; and in prospect o? death, inevitabie as it is, lamnent and
w-ccp. This is naturai.

But then it suggcests the sad reflection, in coritrast -%vith it ail, that man bans
becorne aearly insensible to the valuie, and unconcerned about the safet-v, of
that better and enduring part of hiimself, w-hich w-e lbave seen is in greater
peril. Yet how much m-ore excellent is it in substance ; heing spiritual and
eternal! IIow muech more noble is it in its facuities; being endowed w-ith
sensibility, and miemory, and reason ; w'ith a -power o? voiuntary m-venent-
of control over the corporeal frane ; of inward meditation uTofl itself, and ap-
prehension of objects the niost exaited, places the miost distant, and times the
most remote 1 LLow exMuisitely fitted is it to lie the seat of the purest feelinigs
and finest, emotions!1 Even noi, thro)ugh the organs o? sense, it can derive
high satisfaction and delight from the harmonie-, o? sound, the fragrance o?
smeil, the feelings of touch and taste, and the stili more varied and elevating,
prospects of vision. But ranch more god-like yet nre its capabilitica and at-
tainments o? a purely spiritua,-l kind, such as consist in divine know-ledge, and
true hioliness, wbereby it may enter into the most endearing relations and fel-
iow-ship with saints, and angeis, and God.

For it is this immortal, this sensitive and spiritual, this rational and divine
offspring o? Doity, w-hichi is in danger of perishing; in danger, Dlot o? a loss o?
being, which, surely, w-ere a sore evil, but ini danger o? the loss of biiss-in
danger o? a life o? miserv for ever. Yes, the cvii w-hich threatens it may w-cll
be denominatcd its death, since it is inclusive of the destruction of ail its sources
of pleasure, o? all its original capabilites of good. ht w-l retain under this
loss the former powers o? sensation, but they w'iil no more convey the appre-
hiension o? sweet sounds, bu-. o? horrid cries: not of delicious flavours, but of
intolerabie odours; not of sot impressions, but o? racking tortures. In the
appaliing figures o? the Sacred VolUme, its bcd shahl be a lake o? fire, its at-
miosphere the hiackness of darkiness, illuminated onilv by endiess inextinguIiish-
able flarnes. Lt w-ill retain its identity, its consciousness and memory; but as
areptile entwines around its prcy, sc0 the undying wormi of remorse shahl for

ever, unreniittingiy, infix its stings in the conscienc ne, turning evcry recohc-
tion of the past into ma-ldening sources of sel?-upbraiding, w-hile ahi the his-
tory o? its earthly duration shalh be recalled without the liberty o? resistance
or the power o? excuse. Lt wI have social desires still, but ohi! tliey Nvili
nuite the spirit of the condeinned in a wicked and treaclierous league-vith chi
dcvii and his angels. Lt wili bc capable stili of speculation on things divine,
but with the awfui scase o? their being, things unattainable by it. God wiU.
bc there, but there only to impart thc know-ledgc of bis gracions absence. The
associates o? its crimes wvill ho there, but onîy to imbitter eachi offher's exist-
ence with mutu-il npbraidings. Lu a wvord, ail that is excruciatiing in bodiiv
pain, wvith ail that is torienting in mental distress; ail that is intolerablo in
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want, with ali that is ngonizing in actual and positive su'iering; ail thant if; bit-
ter ini past recollection, overwlîelmin.- in present wretelhedness, and solitary
and hupeless in future prospect-wrath-wrath to the uttermnot-shai-ll con-
i3titute the fate thie ett-rnal condition of the iost soul. Oh1! " what Nvill a mani
gve in exehiange for bis sou! 1"

Tii E PROTESTANT TrîEoLo;xc.Ar., AND ECCLESI ASTI CAL «ENCYCLOPEDIA,
y'u a condensedl translation of JIEIitzoo's 1iEL CYCOPDA

wcith additions frorn ollici sources, B3Y REtv. J. Hl. A. Bo.Mn]I,11oElt,
1). 1). l>astur of thte F"ist Germiain Refvrnu'd (7h urch, F/tilaidc<p)ltia.

2Vols., large 8vo. Lindsay & Blackiston, Philadeiphia, 1856.

0f this great work, now in course of publication, we iiiust content our-
selves withi a, very ,hurt notice. It is flot a book calculated fcr the peo>ple,
but for iniiaisters, students of Divinity, and educated persons. The oriÏi-
nal lias a very high character, and the substance of it is here given, with
valuable additiuas. Lt is of' the saine class with Kitto's Cyclope'lia, but
more comiprel- nsive irn its plan. Indced it treats, more or lcss, of nearly
ill the subjects which fali within the range of the professional, theologian.
Nu man can bc satisf'actorily learned, whose studies are confined to sucli
compilations ; but, as a bouk of reference, it. is fitted to be exccedingly
usef*ul, especially -where large libraries are inaccessible- There is in' it
certainly an iimlnensity of learnirg, yet it is not on ail points perfeetly
correct. For examiple, in the article on the 11ev. 1Iugh Blalir, D.D.,
Author of the Sermons, &c., it is said that lie died in 1800, whih
lie did on the 2 7th cf Dec., but it is addcd that hie wrote for the Edin-
burgh-I leview, wiehI did flot commence tili 1802. Though we are not
prcparcd to honiologate every sentiment it contains, it is proper to btate,
that the work is flot neologiani in its tone. The Editor scys in his Preface
that Il Evangelical Protestantism) may rejoice that this noble work, instead
of being the product of the age of sk-eptical and destructive rationalisai was
reservcd for the pcriod of the penitent return of German Theology to the
only living foundlation of Al knowledge and wi--dom." The publication is
tdingi. place in parts of 128 pages caeh, and the price of the wliole will

JAMAICX.-,%ONTEGO 13Ar ACADEMY.

The following account cf' the half-yearly examination of the Academy is taken
from tic (Cornwall Clironiiclc for I Gth june:

IlTVe dunces seeni ail cxpelled from tlîis achool." Sucli was the renrk of a
stranger froni Scotland, at the close of the second day's examination on Wednes-
dav. The rexnark ivas j est. if' one thing is more pleasing than another in the
conduet of ice schoui, it i; in the nîanif'est attention that is paid to cvery pulpil.
No feat is attcnipteci, but the visitor lenves with the imnpreqqio,-'The lads there
,get j'xstice:' and we know of no higher recoraniendat ion. The parent lias aie satis-
faction of pro'ring that at such a selîcol, whatever lus talents niay be, làs boy Will
be attendfed to.

LLl is a erreat misf'ortune in a comnxunity, wlien persons attcmipt to tench, who
aure disquilified for the wor'k, citlier by want cf nbility, or by attending to other
%ivoc:atio;vq ut the same tume. The education got at suicli hands, is woree than use-

ss. Notlinjg is wefl tauîght, and nothing is well learat. Habits, toc, cf sham-

It 02
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iinii and indolence are formed, that prove muinous for life. Wo are sorry to sa.,
that nuLt a ièw sellool8 in the ibland are of this elabs. Why do parents and gtuard-
laris blunder on and encourage buch ? Why do they notjudge lor themi.elveb! T1he
Moiîtego Bauy Acadeniy, wu eau assure theai froni experiteace, is ,wot Of titis cilass.
The nmaster thero (a thoroughlly c<rnipetent one) gives bis whiole mid and bicart tre
bis work, and inakcs conscience obviously of doiîîg his best by cvcry pupil commit-
ted to biis charge. What hiiglher guartantee ean parents have ?

"lAt the examînation, on Tncsdaiy and Wednesday, we noticed, besides the mcem-
bers of the B3oard, nainely : the Rev. W. Cairlile (chairmin), A. Retiton, A>. Thom-
son, arid W. Lawrencee; thie Rev. Daniel MJýefecan, reeently arrived fi-cm Scotland:
Rev. James Robertson, Falmouth; J. Clarke. Br-ownstown; George aud .1. E". Ilen-
derson; NIr. Cruieksliank, of tic Free Church of Seotlaind; ]Rev. William lIodg:oii.
and others; niost of whonî publiely expressed the higlh gratification tliey id ex-
perieniced fi oin behîg prescrit. Several ministers proseat!stated, that tliiy lîad sons
ut the institution, and this n-as the best ,roof they could give of their cotifidenco in
it. With such a sehool, -n the island, thiey félt less nccd l'or sending their childrcn
home. The Rev. ',%r. Clarke aîid etiiers thanked flic 1resbyterian Chuircli for the
boon iV afforded them, and congratulated the diroctors and teaclier on the entîre
absence of sectar-anism.

"lThe improvemeat of chamacter in tho youth of this town, since tic establishment
of the MIontego Bay Acadeniy, appears tous veî'y perceptible. Wc have tlîree Young
compo.-itors who svere inbtr-ucted tlîerc, and we have tio hiesitation in suiying, that
flîcy arc iaifinitcly more accomplibhed, and better iafurined, tlîan tlîo:ý wliu have
been traincd, or rtîther sent untraincd and uninformed frein other shol.

The Rev. W. Catrlle says, in a letter dated 3d July:-I "We have hadl, as usual,
a .rost satisfactory exaniination of tle .Xcadenmy. We ha-d several ninisters prescrit,
wlîo lîad nover hefore attended any of our examinations, and who ail exprcssed the
utinost satisfaction w'itb the appearanees mnade by the students. 1 counfcss, it ap-
pears to mc ý;cry surprising to bec black lads successfuily coinpeting with as clever
wvhite boys as the island ean produce, and that, teo, in branches ui education Wlîich
I fcared tlîey could never have beca taught, suefi us matliematics, algebra. and
mental aritimetie. Vou ma be a.ssur#<l that Mr. 'Miller, the tencher, is one of the
most vaiuablc agents of the mnission."

OLP CALAB.:R.-IIZoROrIONO, ON THE, CROSS IIIVEr,.

On the 3d of la.rch. the missioniarie3 visitedi Ikorofiong., a town a f cw miles above
Ikuaietu, on the (Cro!s River. As this place may yet hecoame a station, -%ve shall
give scîme aceunt of it.

The Rcv. Il. Goldie says :-Last eveiiing the brethren lrom Puke Town and
Crcek Townv came up the river, and to-day we took boatt to visit Ikoroliong, the
farthier Ekrikok village, about two-and-a-half heurs beond us We found the
people, as ive passed, busy at their sniall plantations, -whiclî skirted the rive
brink, and they turned out, as we passed te gaz7e on the unwonted siglit. Onr
principal aien have commonly two or tbrce plantations scattered in différent places.
to give theai an influence throughout the country. The more iinpert.înt of these
are inland, as the soul immediately by the side of the river about this district is nor
s0 wvell adapted for growing yains; but as the river is the liighway of the counitry.
they like to formn small faris on tîxe mai-gin, ehiefly for plantiins and cocons, wvhcre
they put two or three people to look and geV information of ail going up and don.
Towards Ikorofling the soi! on the river side gets botter, nnd two or thi-ce of th(-
head mcon ef that village have the largest. plantations there. When ne arrived. we.
fouad flic village almost empty, tlîe people beiag in their farns. One hicad mnar
we fouad i the town, and zinother followed us as hoe san' us passing up the river.
They bath received us iu a very friendly nianner, and n.aifested ail tho readinesr,
wetould desire te receive a missioaary. The town, issituated on a boautiftully open
part of the river, superior to Ikunotu ini sizo and in location, a.-d one of thîeprn-
pal oil markcts is held in it. The Egbe slavery country lies immediately b'Ahind it.
an(. it is a conçenient distance froax tlîis station, the ncxt stop towards tîme interior.
1 trutst we may soon have it in our power te comîmence a station ihiero, and so fulfil
the request which bas been rcpeatedly made to us by people fromn that village.
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The 11ev. W. Anderson says :-On Mardi 3d, in company with all the bretliren, I
vi8ited Ikoroflong, or Upper E-krikouk. 1 iad nover been up the river farther than
Ikiutitu, so that the bceîîery wvas ncew to me. We hiad a. vcry hearty reception frorn
the people of tho town, wvlo expresbed themselves as quite willing to have a mis-
sion iry to re.4ide anaoîg tlîen. There are several excellent sites fur misbionary pre-
mises ini the iniijiediate vicinity of the toivi, or ratier towns. A station boere would
l'orli a file stepping stone tu the Egbo slavery countrý, on the confines of wvhich, I
beliuve, the towvii wvc vibited stands. Probably the agricultural population of that
region would be more ready tu, receive the word of truth, having lobs to dibtract
their îîîinds tlîari thuir commercial brethren iii Old Calabar.

Anîd the 11ev. Z. liaillie says :-I hiad a trip a few weeks ago to Ikoroflong or k
rikok, which is situated on anotiier branch of thc river, In company ivith î Mesbrs.
Xaddell, Edgerley, and Auderson, 1 went up tu Ikunetu ýNIr. Goldie's new station,>
and îîext morning we ail set out for J.korofiong. The country improved greatly as
wvu proceedcd up. Thc îîuraber of plantations (or fatrms) inereased very mucli.
Ilundreus of peuple albo wvere to be secu iooking eagerly uit tie bouts coutainiiig so
mîuîy white nmen. About half-pabt cleven A.M~., XVC nearcd Ikoroflong, atid atter
gouing up a bteep abcent reaehled tie town. The place is of ce-nsiderable size, but
!las ratier a trggîghaîf dcserted lookingr appearauce. We passed a native
biackbuîiitlî at Ivork. lic used native bellows, whichi con.,istedl of two circular parts,
like bladders-, eu% ered with large leaves. These were flxed in the grouîîd, with an
upright stick ia each. An ass-istant lield one of tlic sticks ina cd iand, by alter-
nately raising and depres!:ing, whieh hoe filled thc one during tie tume hoe vas blow-
ing, tlc air out of tic othier, and kept up a prctty constant streani of air. The black-
'imith, whcen lie wroughit, sat down on thc grcundl. H1e did îîot, iowever, do nincl
whlile ive were present. We were very kindly r'iceived at tic bouses of several of
the chiefs. They listened vcry ettentively to some statenits of divine truti, and
gave us every enîcourugement to send a mi!ssionary nmongst thexu. On loaving-, they
prosented us iwith a goat and a number of yams. Indecd, ivherever wve go bore,
ive are generally trented wvith groat civility and kindniess. At tic sanie tiîne, one
cantiot help lamentin- (>ver that kind of indifference with ççiich most of them hcar
about Uie great concerais of thc soul

CAFFRAI{IA.
The Covernor, Sir George Grey, gave in bis speech at the opcning of tic Cape

l>arliiiîmeîît on the 7àtl of April last, a very lucid and graphie accuat cf thc re-
imarliable delubion wiih liad wrouglit se unuci niisery among tie Cafires. We shall
ýsubnait an outline of the Govoi-nor's st-itements-

At tic close of tlic late Caffre var, the Caffres wcre, at a public meeting informed
thiat they siould, for the future, be placed under tlue governmnent of their ownl ciiefs,
to be rutud according to Caffre laws and usages. The Caffru lawvs and usages, whicli
wverc thus made paraînount institutions cf tic country. made provision for legalising
tlic indulgence of tic chicfs and great people, in evcry vice, cf 'wiici the inost de-
prave d nature îs capable, and for subjecting tic whule nation to the ivorbt and nîost
degratduîg tvranny, upon the part of a few. The Governor feélt tint to allow such
iaw> to be adîninibtered, was to prevent, hîopelessly, tic introduction cf civilisation
aud Cjuribtianity into the country, and to permit a few vicious, ill-disposed chiefs, te
dufeat, isitli certainty, tic manifold attemapts wich iere being made, on se great a
seale, for thc improvenient and social advancemnent cf tlîeir race; wiilst to assist in
flic adminibtration cf sucli laws, vas net te rule, but te be the servant of vicious
barb:zniîns-to aid tic bîîd in opprcssing tic goed. To counternet thîls evil system,
the G;o'ernor locîited a European niagi.strate in e,._ch district of British Caffraria;
Uhe filles and fees, formerly talkcn by tic chiefs, became a part o? tic publie revenues
of tic Cî-owi, nnd thc cIiiufs receivcd for a duty %çhich they had to perforni, a flxed
btipe,îîd fromn fle Govcnîmnivnt. Tie resuit of tliis change of plan, it is sait], was,
Ligit ail tic N-ÇOI.t poit:> o? the Caffre polity began tu break down, and tic influence
iîid the authority of the chiefb tw decline, whilst lifé and propcrty became mojre se-

ýcure, and the el-ipsdamong the C..Ifre race evidently began to regard tic
goverinmcît iviti canfidence and hiope. It ;was flot long aftcr tic ch'iefs feit tisat
tjoIwCr Was blip)piiuî fi-uni thcir h.ndý, and tint their influence was dchining, tinl re-
p<î -is arose tlîat a ptwcrful couabination nas being fornicd among tic Cnfl'res for
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casting off the British rul. These reports at iongtlî assuined a definite shape, un-
der tho teaching of Ijmiakaza, a propliet wtîo arose on the other side of the Koi,
and wvho, under the patronaige of KreiIi, the paramount chief of Caffraria, revived
the anciont predictions of the race, which had before been uttered by Lynx and
Umiongeni, and who announced the final success and triumph of the black race, the
resurrection of thoir ancestors frein the dead, and the total destruction of tho whites.

The people were directed to destroy ail their cattie aud ether live stock, as also
their corn iii store, bo get rid of their omnaments, and to refrain from cultivating
the grouud, s0 that they mighit, at the usual lime of lîarvest, be utteriy destitute of
ai rneans of subsistence. This destruction, it was alleged, would propitilto the
spirit of their ancestors, who would ri8e fromn the dead, and at the saine turne, an
improved breed of cattie weuld, in countless numbers, spring froin the ground-
the earth %vould be covered with the richest and most abundant fruits-the British
wouid be destroyod-and the happy Caffres would, possesa the land. Twe parties
arose. he co party believed and obeyed the predictions of the prophet. The
other plrty-consisting of those who were attachéd to missienary stations, or who
were retained in the pay cf the Governinent as a village police, or Who ha1id adopted
European customs-disbelieved. the prophet, and spared their cattie and their goods.
These, as weil as the Governor, wert convinced that, under the prophetic teaching,
was coricealed a preparation for war, and that the cattie were being destroyed in
order that the people, uuincumbered, might more resoluteiy pursue hostile opera-
tiens. The Governor saw that the course they were pursuing was suicidal-that it
would destroy their entire polity, and place them prostrate and helpless at the feet
of t.he Britishi; but as this would be accompanied with immense suffering, he per-
sonalIy visited every influential ý..hief, and ia the presence of his people, pointed
eut, in the strongest tomrs, the certtin destruction tewards whieh. they were ad-
vancing, and neglected no means within his power, or in that of the authorities
and missionaries in the country, te doter them, from the course they seemed re-
solved to pursue. But ail this was doue without effeet-the work cf destruction
went on. The Governor felt also, that aay attempt to seize the false prophet, or
any show of violence, would restore at once the authority and influence of the
chiefs, unite and inflamne the people, and wako the flaxnes of war. llaving done
what he could to convince thern cf the folly cf their conduot, he iwisely and care-
fully augrmented the army, strengtheued ail the defenco's, and prepnred for war,
should that unhappily arise. In this attitude he waited the resuit of their destruc-
tive measures, ready bo repel any assault, or te do wvhat ho could for their relief,
wvheu famine and suffering should bring thein to their seuses.

The catastrophe is thus described :-" The believers gradually dostroyed ail their
cern and live stock of ev r'y description, and ivould nut cultivate their land-oe
part of theni apparently hoping, moath after month, that they would be attacked,
and that, a war would be broughlt on; the other part of them, whose superstition
led thom faithfully and truly te believe in the proptiet, earnestly trusting, day by
day, that his predictiens might be fulfilled. At leugth *'mattters drow towards a
crisis. The means cf subsistence cf the Caffro race had, by the nionth cf Febru-
ary last, so fair diminishel1, that it wus requisite that some diecisive stop sbould bo
takea by their chiefs. Their prophet, therefore, flxed upon Wedaesday, the l8th
February, as the day upon which his predictiens were te ho fulflled. Whea the
sua rose that merning, after waaderiug fer a time in the heavens, it "vas te set
again in the east, and a hurricane was then te swoop from the earthi ail Who had
flot bolieved in aud obeyod1 the prophet, whother Europeans or Caffros. Th3a the
dead ancestors cf the Caffres wore te rise frein the dead, with ceuntless herds of
cattie cf au iznproved breed, and with quantities of property cf every description,
ail of which were te ho shared eut amongbt the followors cf the prophet, vWho ivere
at the saine 'time te be rostered bo youth and oadowed witli beauty. Du.riug the
few days preceding the 18t.h February, the believers on the prophot Iauglitered al
their remaiuiug cattie, and live stock, and destroyed ivhat mneaus cf subsibtence
they liad left. They had previously re-thitched their buts in the xnost careful mnan-
ner, thit, they might resist the expeeted hurricane. and shut theinselves up in thoin,
awaiting the evonts which it had beon prodicted'would take place." One may ima-
gine the intense auxiety with ivhieh theso Caffres, sitting in their buts, would watch
the progress cf tho sua, as it slowly proceeded along the heaveus, and the feeling
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of despair whiclx woul seize their hearts, vlen tbey bcbeld it set calinly in the
west. The rosait wai, adds the Governor," l Te l9th of Fcbruary foudt tbem
dieappointed, destitute, atid in xriny places prepared te commit nny outrage. So
couiplote waq the stexte of destitution -to which the foliowcrs of the tfîise prophet
bad reduccd tlienseives, that one of the greatest oliief8, who had forrnerly ownid
immense bords of' cattie, had flot a single liead Iof't; ninne of the gr-eatest chiefs
ha~d pre-,erved mnore titn tbree or four; one of the ieaditig chiefs bas been oblige I to
work upon the ronds; whilst in niany parts, the country was covered titrougiteut
tho day by orowvds otf wamorn and children digging for wild reots, as the onily mens
of sub.sibtence loft' thiem. Bands of marauderzs soon, collected together, and begau

t 1atentilîe in<iscriminately, oither upon Enrapeans or on their uixbelieving
*couuftrymnen. 3Izriy robberics wvere comntitted by armed parties, and somo unfortu-
natc pcreoras were barbarou.ý>y naardered. It ivas evident that the long anticipa-
ted cria3is bai at lengtit corne, and the Gov,,rnment at once took mneasures ta pro-
vide oanployrnent within tbe colony, or upon publie works, for ail destitute persons
wlu inight iippiy fur tvrk-to ina4&e such arra geuiîents .9- migbit prevent bands of
maratiders fromi pa.sing inte, the coiony-to render safe the principal higlh-ronads in'
Briti.-h Caiff.ria-and tu org-tniso the unbelieving natives, who, stili preberved ibieir
cattie and propea ty, sci tbat tbP', znigbt be able succe.ssfully to resist and put down
their maraudinig coantrymen."

IlWitiely uýed," says the GovernQr, Il'the existing crisis may produce -permanent
advantagesï for the wbole of South. Africa. A restles3 nation, who, for yenrs bave
harr sbed the frontier, may now, te a great extent, be cbanged inte useful labour-
ors. Those wbo bave bhitherto destroye.l the resources cf the colony, whienever
they appeitred abuut te expand, niay noiv be made the means of giving te those l'O-
sources, by thieir industry, a greater dovelopanent than titey have ever bithierto
attained. lThe influence cf the chiefs for evil baving, to a great extent, been swept
away, there is now a greater hope than at any frmier period, th at civilisation and
Christianity xnay be successfully introduced axnong the Caffre race." The Lord
kgrant that tii hope may ho fully realized.

EXTItACTS FROD't A LETTER OF VIE RtEV. 311. CUiMING.

Tii" following extracts frein a letter cf the Rev. J. P. Cumming, dated Glentborn,
15t1t May, give interesting details, both witit regard te thte resuits cf the Caffre de-
lusion and te thte progress cf thte mission work, at bis o wn station.

I hope von have received a copy cf the Govcrnor's speech *it.tbe opcning of
the pre:sent i-arlinnient, wbicb centaine a lucid bistory of tbe rexmarkabIe deinsion
by wbicit the Caffre nation lias been carried &iýny. The speli is no r broken. As
a nation, the C.Lffres declare theinselves ta be destreyed, and that by their own
band. The must recent intelligence realizes, in a great rneasure, the anticipations
ex'tertiined respeccing the resuit of their infatuation. Famine and disea-se are now
occupying thte place witere health and plenty fernmerly pre-vailed. Dust te dnst is
the und of disease; whiie tbieves or servants are abuadnly furnished te the± colo-
nists, by tite pre-,ailing famine. At tWts distance frein the scene cf distreýs, thieves
have flot yet appeared, but iarik, emeiciatcd, cratures, are in' hundreds being en-
gaged by ail wbo stand in' need of servants. In' this and thte surrounding neigb-
bourhicod, grent. number8 bave fcmund enmpleymex't. Amongst these are the four
~sons of chiefs, formerly belonging te the I.gqnibigba station in' Eno's tribe. Olnd
they are te acceinaeate tbenieelve to their changed circistances.

lIow inarvelleus is titis Caffri delusion. Thme petatoe-m-ot -,zolvd the Iri.-h dii-
-culty ; and providenti.dly this delusion will do the saine te the Cnffres. Like Is-
racl of old cont-erplating the conibined tribes deýtroyiing theýnse1ves, the, Gevern-
ment, though wie1l prepared for war, bau only been called te look on and see bow
"xronderfully the battie bus been foet witbout their striking a bIc-w. Entreaties,
-zpostuhltiuns., and warning, were ail »trented with negflect; they wouid believe in a
lie. And it was only wben forced te contemplate their entpty kraals, tileir unculti-
vated fields, or lamine digging recta, or cautsing them te leave their country, that
their eyes were opened. And those; iho bhoped agninst hope, amongst tbe ceux'-
-sellrirs antlOalena ebiefs, wcpt, wbb-n flicy bieard the declaration cf the false pro-
phet-"l Thte spirits under thte greunri reýfise to qspea7c any mocre."

Blut good will cerne out cfevii. Crestfalwpn, 'the preud Caffres now acknow-
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ledge themns-lves te bu the authors et thoir own miseries. The white man for once
is excalpit'ýzd. Among the mass, the chiets are loolied uipon as beiyng as grent fools
as themnsclvos. Living beyond their influence, their ancient cuttoxnb wUll lose their
hold upon the humailiated nation, and thus prepaie the way for the more free and
generalI reception of Gospel trutlî.

In thi8 place the Lord's Supper was dispensed to dark and fair. There were ten
of the lattter predent, and 83 ot the former. Such a nuniber fur sucli -& purposo
lias never been assenibled hiere beture. In spite of inany dibadvantages, the native
churchi has steadily continued to increase heyond niy former e_ýperierIce in Kaffir-
land, and much to îny own :,urprite. There was a new tenture connected vith the
native service on this occasion. A small bpriiikling of Hottentots caused the ser-
vice to be carried on in Caffre and Dutcli. Witilst labouring amongst thjose wlio
understand the Cafire tongue, my attention vas directcd to the mnelaicholy tact,
that very many Hottentots around were as sheep without, a sbeplwrd. The crumbs
of instruction whioh I was eaabled to g-ve thern at frt, seemed only to w'het flheir
appetite f'or more substantial food, and froni theoir increa8itig iumbers, I have been
iînduued to hold a separitte service for them evcry Sundny ; su that liesides other
.supplementary services, tiiere are the three-for Etiglislî, Caffre and Hottentot. 0f
the latter c1is, some have been members of churohes now too far rernoved for
themn te attend; some are the children of nenibers, grown up unbaptized. 0f the
s'x enquirers under my care, two have recently been baptized. Including these,
,3even Hlottentots samt down te the tahie of the Lord on tlue occasion reterred te.

Since laist 1 wrote you, seven Caffre inquirers have been bnptized and added aiso
te the chnarch. 0f those tha~t remain, several are se hopeful, thatat ne distant pe-
riod they inay be entrusted with the saine privileges.

What I have now stated is connected with this place alone, and la independent cf
the usual se ices, which are lield at Cowie and Eildon respectively, twenty and
twvelve miles dibtaint. At one place I hold service once a month, atid at the other
once in two months. 0f these things, hewever, I may write more definitely on an-
other occasion. At pre>ent I ean o.ly express my gratitude te Ff im, who in innny
respects bias pro:.pcred his own cause in this quar-ter, far beyond My mest sanguine
expectatiens.

MADRAS.
The tollowing letter from Mr. John Murdochi, rho is agent of the United Presby-

terian Church ini the East Indies for supplying Christian Scoel Books, wvrites as
follews under date 9th February At.

1 left Ceylon for Madras by steamier, or. the iitÈ October 1855. The smith-west
wind was stili blowving, and we had a pleasant passage, though, when we reacbed
our destination, tlîe fliig-staff was struck in 'preparatien for the coming mnonsoov,
which otten sets in with severe thunderstorms. Madras bas ne harbour, and tne
violent surf rentiers landing at tiunes very difficiilt Communication ivith the ship-
ping is kept up by small1 rafts, called catanuarans lied trees, .ocomposed et three legs
et wood fastened together. On these the natives veature eut, even in the worst
weather, seon regainitig tlieir position if washed off by the waves. Passengers and
cargo are landed by very strong boats, buîlt of thick plank laced together, the
seams being i6oated with pitch.

Madras is a large unwiedly place, consisting rather icf several detacbed towns
than one eity. The population is estimated, in the last almanse, at 720,000.
Hindus forai the great bulk cf the inhabitants. Tbey are divided rnainly into twc
s-acts, the fotlowers of Vish-nu and Siva The fermer are distingyuished by perpen-
dicular miarks on their foreheçtd, somewhat like a trident; the latter are generally
known by three horizontal linos, made with ashes, the rubhing cf which is said te
remove ail sin. Somnetimes the votaries content theraselves wuith a round Fpct,
an emblemn et the third eye cf that deity. 'it is deeply painful, therefore, as yen
walk through the street,,, te see nearly every forebiead bearing marlhs of ipen re-
bellion against Jehovah. How long would such a. etate cf things continue were
Christians zealous for the boncur cf their God?

Next in number te the Ilindus are the Mlohçammedlans. They are taller and
more athetie than the former, te whem beef is an abomination. Many et themn
'wear skullcaps on their shaven heada. On casting the eye over the oity, the grace-
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fui minarets of the mosques mngle with the towers of the Ilindu temples, while
early in the morning. and about sunset, the suminons of "4the faithfuil" to prayers
precede thle harshi music of their neiglibours. Bloody fends have jonietitnes arisen
betwcn the two roflgionists. l'le Ilndus have roused the Mohanimedans to arias
by throwing a dead pig into a mosque; and the Mkohammedans, in their turu, have
committed an outrage of equal magtcnitudle, by killing a cow within the preoints of
a Ilindu temple.

1tounan Catholics are nuinerous, especially among the fishermen. In some re-
spects they differ littie froin tic heathen. They fire guns, let off crackers at their
festivals, and are stiekiers for caste. Some of their iniissionaries wvill flot take
wvater, except froni the wvefls of high caste pojopte; and a priest bas bcen known to
refuse an invitation to dinner froin an old 8cohool-felIlow, because the latter liad a
low coiste cook. 1 recollect readiuc some time ago an article in the Uniled Presky-
teriait ~iczqazinc, in whichi Romish missionaries are hield up as models of seif-denial.
The persual of éucli works as Butler's IlLives of the Saints," lias doubtless stinmu-
lated sonie to copy the austerities and brave the liardships endured by those there-
in described; and Roume knoivs weil l ow to make use of them. But it is a inistake
I think, to suppose that such is their general cbaracter. Wlien last at Cotta, I
~vas taken into Colombo, the principal town in Ceylon, by a missionaî'y of the
Churcli of Eugland, in a smaîl cart, drawn by a single bullock, with a coveringr of
tarred cloth, and a part of an old bheet to keep off the sua. We saw a fine horse
and carrnage driving pabt, with a coachinian in front, and an attendant standing be-
hind, while inside was the RomiÀh priest, in ,starc1ied ecclesiastical costume. At nu-
other towçn on the western coast of Ceylon, tlue priest has a better house than the
hig-hest otficer of Governuient. Mlany such instances mighit be mentioned. Popery
is still unchanged; and the history of the tume when RPornibh priesth held the fairest
portions of Scotlnnd, will bear testimony to the fact, whether self-denial was one of
their characteristies.

The.-e are several churches iii Madras for the use of Europeans and Indo-Britons.
Wlîen I firs-t vi.sited the city, it vas pleasant, after ten years' interval, to hear the
churcli dlocks striking tlie lîurs, thus remînding one of home.

Varions forins of Christian agren cy are nt work in Madras. Sonie missions, as
those of the Chiurcli of England, are devoted chiefly to preachiing. Those frorn
Scottish churches have given their strength to education and the raising up of a
native ministry; others, as the London 'Mission, combine both. Space will not
permit mure than a few passing notices of one of thfe- at present-that of the Frec,
Church of Scotland.

When I went to Madras in 1854, the founder of the mission, Jolin Anderson, so
he wvas nlways called, was still alive. though much enfeebled from the effects of the
cliniate. I found bum reclining on a couch, but 1'e received me with great kindness
and bliowed nme over the institution. Mlany an interesting tale vas connected with
the students. The first conversions almost annihilated thie sehool for a tume. lie
would soinetimes stop the lessons, and with the few remaining pupils sing the forty-
six 'th psalm. It sounded sweetly, said lie, in the enmpty halls. The institution
had becn be.sieged by the heatiien to carry off converts who lîad talken refuge in it;
and once, in open day, cn the public road, an atternpt was made to seive a youth
in a carniage with two missiounries. One of thue xnissiontgries, a stout Ilighlulinder,
gra,:ped firmly the two doors; the other urged on the horse, whose head vas hield
by some of the mob> and tho animal rearing, fnightened the assailants, and thus an
escape %vas effected. Of ail flie classes, I vas, perhaps, xnost struck witlî the
girls under the care of Mrs. Anderson. Among thec Ilindus, the onfly fernales tught
to read are the dancing women attaîched to the temples, whîo> chant thec obseene
songs se common in their worship. When I heard instead, the hymu, I Iow sweet
the naine cf Jesus sounds,"* beautifully sung. the con(rast vas so touchin g, that I
was conîpelled to turn aside to conceal nîy uniotions, Johin wondening what had be-
coulc of nie.

One great ob*Jcct of the institution is to raise up a weil educated, efficient nîative
ministry. The studios of the Divinity, class include Grock, Hlebrew, and such
works as Calvin's Institutes. The progrcss made is shîown by thie fact, that the
native ininisters preachi in turn, in Englisi, with the European niissionzaries, and 1
have seen civilians and military officers of Jîigh rank listening tQ their discourses.
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This is the nmore rcnîarkablc, from the contenmpt gonerally felt by the English in
this country towards Ilblack féllows,"1 second ouly te that of a free Anicricaxi te a
"u iiggor." The missionaries seeok te avail theniselves of every moans of usefulncss
that occur. I was present one evoning at a meeting of a Young M,ýen's A1ssociation,
the nienubers of wvhicli, howcver, wero for the most, part avewed heathen. The sub-
jects gexîcrally discusscd were of a piirely litcrary character; but on the occasion
rcferre(l te, tbe question was likewise connccted ivitlî the moral condition of the
country. The Rev. A. B. Canmpbell, one of the Froc, Church maissionaries, prebidcd
canily and impartially. John Anderson toe, wvas there. Ife sat w'itb bis linees
crosscd, bis back bent, leaîîing on bis arins, with bis boad down; but the koon
glance now and then' from underneath bis shnggy eye-brqws showcd the intcrest ho
feit in the scene. Once or twice lic got up, urging on the comibatants, but the ar-
gumnents ivere left te, bis students. And they (lid the work effectually. They
n>aule(l tlîcir opponents s0 terribly, that tic champion of idolatry, thic editor of
a native newspaper, was seized witli suddcn indisposition at the meeting, and could
only apologize for bis silence.

The only 'Mohammedan couverts I remeniber te have ever seen belong to, the
Froc Churcli Mfission. Abdul Khader, their MLýohammedan preaclier, is a noble
fellrw. During eue of my visits to Mladras, wlîileo i ias preaching Christ with
great boldness and faitbfulness, bis blindcd and bigoted countî'ymcn replied by a
characteristic argument-a% sbower of stones and brickbats. The Mobamniedans
of South India beleng te the sarne sect as the Turks, *who are nîuch lets, libertil tliau
the Persiaug. A missionary fricud once asked a Mobomniedan in Madras uby ne
refutation was attempted ef a work publislied against bis religion? With a look
of contenîpt ho said, that the only propor aîîswer was the sword. NotN'itbstandling
tbe obstacles in the way, there were now about 350 Mobammedan cliildron attend-
the Free Churcli Mission sebools in the iMadras Presidency. Vcry surpribing 15
the faot, that a number of tli are girls. Many people in Scotland are unawvaroD
of the feelings of the Ilindus with respect te feinale oducation, but most know that
-womeu, among the Mohammedans, arc both strictly immurcd and kopt in tho gross-
est ignorance. It wvas very cheering, thorefore, at the last examination of the girls'
sobools, te, hear a.%Mohamînedan class read the Seriptures. The sparkliug eyes of
the chuldrou, many of whoui were docked eut in tlieir Ilbraws," and wore 'wreatlis
of flowers, showed that they were equally pleased.

As a proof that India is open te the gospel, the Rev. J. Braidwood mcntioncd
that a scbool bad been sucoessfully oonimenced in Salay Street, the worst part of
Madras, wbere fer years meetings had boon beld te burlesque tbe prcacbing of
missionarios, and pour oontempt upon Christianity. I deeply lament tbe slight in-
tercst apparently taken by members of the LUited Presbyterian Church iii this vast
country. It bas been reînarkied, "0Of everj bix infants, eue secs tbe light bore: te
what instruction is it bora ? 0f cvery six brides, eue offèrs ber vows bore : te,
wihat affection is she destined ? 0f every six widows, eue is lamenting bore: wbat
consolatiuns will soothe ier ? 0f every bix orplîan girls,. eue is wandering bere :
wbat charities will proteot ber? Or every six mon tbat, die, eue is dcparting bore:
wbat shore is in his oye ?" Since I ]andcd in India as yeur agent, little more than
a ycar age, about doubile i!îýe entire population of Scetldnd bave passed iute eternity,
a very sînaîl proportion o? whom ever beard of tlîe naine of Jesus. Tbe soldiors ef
Ch-rist on the plains of Ilindestan are striving te reduce a mighty empire te subjeetion
to its rightful Lord. Lot the supplies forwarded be preportionate te the magnitude
of the enterprise.- U. P. Jfissienary RZecord.

ANEITEUM.
Tbe following is frein tlîe Annual Report o? the Board o? Foreign Missions o? thc

Presbyterian Church o? Nova Setia, it gives a summary o? the progress of the
Mission during the past year-

Twenty native teachers wcre formerly reported under Mr. Geddie's care, new
twenty-six are stationod witbin the bounds of his district. 0f these 2-2 are married
porsons. Tweuty-?oiir young persens residing witlî tîxe mission fauiily, and several
nxarried persons living in tlîe neighibeurhood, are studying witb a view to become
teao c»rs. The teachers F2nt te Tana and Fotuna uow number (January, 1856)
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nine teachers withi their wives, and one young mnu- tliree on Fotun-t anid the re-
maitîder on Tina. It was tint considered desirabie to eniarge tie Qtff of native
teachors ou the isiands8 tittil a European misýjiunary bce placetd on esela. llowMtver
zenlous antd sîaccessfal thc labours of these pioncers, up to a certain poàint, iflfy
pr-ove, any farirter progress lias been found impracticabie tinder tiîiir agency.

The Churchi moînbership ut the communion seuson in Decomnber, 1855, aniouinted
to 60; about the saine date lu 1856-our latest date-lt was a.3 uearly as can bce
ase-tincd(, 100.

The Clîurcki was organized ini 18-52, but remnined without any office-bearers, but
the nissionary, umitil last ye.ir, iwhen five denoons Mere elected by the Cliurci-inern-
bers, aud solenily set n part to their important office. Wh'lite Uhc barbarous custoin
of Uic stranigulation of the widoivs lins been abolielied. there exists ant urgent ne-
ces.,ity, to provide for their maintenance. Ia strict accordunce, therefore, wvitli the
crigiîîiii design of the Denconship, the Churcli at Aneiteuin lias assigncd to borne of
its meinbership the duty of' serving tables. The election aind ordination of Eiders
lias becui deiayed ln order to qliify sucli as înay b a cliosen for their higli spirtual.
duties. by a more extensive acquaintance witli divine truth. It may be, too, that
this deiay nîaty afford opportunity to the deacous already in office 10 purchase to
them~invei a good degree, hy the exhibition of sucli qunlifications as may declnre
tlieir fitaess for the hi. .her station, lu the mnenntin.e, Mr. Geddie feels his bands
greatly strengthencd by the uppointinent of trus-t-wvortIîy mnen to take care of the
teauporalities of the (2horeh. B3y a re-distribiition of the pop'iatii)n of the isiand
2,101) :re assigned to Mr. Geddîe's district. By latest accounit only 50 of these re-
mained in heathenism. The sehools, lie says, are attended by the entire Chiristian
population, frein chidhood unto 70 years of age. lit addition to tlie common
sehools, which are eonducted by the native teachers, there is a coxnmou class con-
duoted by Mr and Mrs. Gcddic, composed of ýoung mien and women of promnise.
Tite number of --tocndants on this class is 60. Sonie of these are mnarried pet-sons,
and the branches tauglit are reading, writing, arthmctie, and to these wvas about
to bie added Geography.

The press bus continued ini active operation during the year reportcd. Natives
,do the work under thc supervision of Nlr. Gcddie, and prove to bie excellent coin-
positors ani pressinen. Tite new press and type from Scotland have produced the
happiest resuits. Tite natives are quite delighited xvith Matthew, ninie dhapters
of whicli had been pricted in June, 1856. ",Oh 1" tliey say, "4it is so clear, so
light, so largre, it is the beRt of ail", and tliey are iearning to read this mlioh faster
than any book yet put into their bands. Luke lias beea trauslated sud tent horne
for publicttion by the Briti.sh and Foreign Bible Society. Under date of ýMardi 26,
1857, thie Asïistant Foreign Secretary of' thitt truly Christian Sooiety, writes te the
Pictou Ansiliary Bible Society in tie following ternis :-"t Your esteenicd Society
will doubties bie interested in learning tlîat we are uow printing 4000 copies of the
Gopel of Luke in the Aneiteum language, thie MSS of whieh have been forwar<led
te this country by à-r. Inglis; and that our Couxmittee have agrain voted fiy reatns
of paper to axid MNr. Inglis and bis clengue, Mr. Geddie, in preparing other portions
of the Seripture tbr the use of' the natives of their island " According te Mri Ged-
die's laite advices, the Gospel of John snd the Aets were iu readiness to be put ta
press, aud with the greatly iner'eased feicilities for printing it xnay be supposed that
these books are now found lu thc Aneiteumese New Testament along with thc Gos-
pels printed. A4 copy of the book of JouaIlibas beenforwarded to y-tur Board, also
a. copy of' Aluxanite sud various selool hooks. The biook of (Jenesis was under
translation aud the first hlsf completed, June, 18.56. lu thc course of a fcw years,
we uxay safély auticipate, tlie entire bible wili bie pritired in the dialeet efth le Pap-
uau tongue.-Elemeutary books have been also prepnred for tIe Tanese sud the
Potunese, s0 that fromn tlie press of Aneîteuni the wliole group of islauds iuay, in a
coxnparatively ,:hort pcriod, lie supplied witli the necesssry implements for an cdu-
cation, liota secular sud religlous.

The Teaclier's Iiistitute, at 'Mr. Inglis's station, lias not made -apid progress on
accotint of the preference w1hidh the natives vcry uaturally, i the mnu time, give
to commnon ischools; sud this preference M-r I. very prudently indulges.-A large
building, -70 hy 410. was ln course of erection, sud mnust. by tiais time. lie completed.
Frous MNr I's iveli known abilities, te supcrintend VIls institution, the higîest hopes
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of success tnay, under the Divine blessing, be wvarratitably entertained, so soon as
it lias been fully estabiished.

Your Board feol assured thit tho 1resbyterian Cliureli of 'ZovaSc(jtia regtird 'Mr
Inglis ivith an intercst only suborditiate to that wbiclh they entertain for thieiî' own,
]nissionary. It is thorofore with peculiar pleasuro tliat they ivould now invite at-
tention to the following statistical table as prepared, eind sent homoe to the Itufurnxied
1'resbyterian Synod, Scothuîid. Froin this it ivill appear that the succe.ss of* Mr.
Inglie hais been, froin the date of bis accession to the Anciteunî mission, Ilpari
passu" wvith that of MIr. Oeddie.-Te use Mr M-3 oivn languago, IlThe M-vrki on the
two sides oftheUi island continues to occupy the, saine relative position that it lias
donc for some years past. Mr. Gedlie's bcing the oldest station continues sîill
proportionally ia atdvanco of r--ine.-Iu ail other res-pects, howcver, the muis>ion%
presents the saine general appearance on both sides of the island." Statibtical Ta-
ble, Jan. 14, 1857:-

Entiro population on this side of thec island, 1900 ; professing Chirisianity,
1700; profcsscd Christian;ty duringr the past yea.', 400; Ilenthien, 200 ; Churcll
inembers, 44; admitted during the past year, 18; Inarriages solemzizediduring tho
mission, 44 ; marriaiges solennized during the petst year, 11l; Sehois, 209; ent oled
as seholars 1400; average attandance on public, worihip, 1100; blirths airnoug Chris-
tian natives, past year, 34 ; deaths among Chiri.,tinn natives, past year, 25. Two
principal stations, and three out-stations where publi. worbhip iis coxîducted un the
Saibbtthi.

To this most encouraging statement 'Mr. 1. adds: Il f the Lord lhelp and prosper
us as lic bath hihcrto done, by atiother year there will not remain a proflésbed hea-
thon on Aneiteurn. Indeed, beathenism is virtunlly extitiet already ; there ký' now
littie or nothing of that obstiaacy so prevalent ameng the heathen a year or two tige.
Theirjoining us now appears to be, iîunanlý speaking, only a question of timie. A
great e ork,"' he adds wvith the thoughitfnlniess of a truc missionary, "1has been dlone
in their being brouglit about froin heathenisi to Christianity, but a glenter lias
st to be donc to bring themn frein sin te hioliness."*

It must ev.er bo a matter of lively congratulation with ail the weii-wishers of the
Aneiteum mission, that the two missionaries, thougli under aliegiance to différent
eliurche-:., are se, perfectly harmonious in plan and operation-that ekich ncktiow-
ledges the superior excellence cf bis brother ; and thus the lively picture of breth-
ren dwelling together in unityls ever present to the observation of the Anuitteumese.
With ail the apparent harrnouy and solid saccess of these devoted mnissionaries, how-
ever, the dem'Lnd for farther mission labour, se far froi abating, gathers strength
at evcry additionai step. The islands eof Tanas and Fotuna bave for some tiane been
-white unte) the harvest, and even froin the blood-stained shorc.i of Erromiangit, t;.1
cry bas become bofli loud and- deep-"- Send Ùs Teachers." NSot only docs the blood
Of the MARTYR 'MISSIONARY cry frein the ground, but tho benighted inhab)itaints eof
that îsland are urging their dlaims for Christian teachers. On evcry hand our mis-
sionaries hear the saine soul piereing latmenitition &"N o man careth for our souis. "
it is net wonderful thon that they should devise and put in exocution cvery lawful
expedient te attraet the attm~tion, of thec rising iiîstry cf their à:espective3 churcee
te the dlaims eof New JIebrides.

LA TOUR. -WA LI>ENSIAN COLLEGE.
The Children of the U.P. Chiurcli, Seotlnnd, have agaia contributed thic sum o~f

£60 sterling for the maintenance cf a Professor of the Italian language in this Col-
loge, and we grive from the U. P>. Javenile jif issionary Magazine, the letter of tbnnks
returned by the agents eof the Coilege whe this year visited Seotiand' The Walden-
ses are most success.fully carrying on a work in thc North of Italy. Some cf tho
advanta es eof enec>uraging the young te centribute for missienary purpposcs are well
pointed out in tho letter. It would he a great rnattor, if by snch medars, 501110 in
titis country oould ho induced to turn their thouiglts towards the minizetry.

1Dublin, 6th Juiy, 1857.
Dear Fn-inds,-It was our intention, aud indeod wc promised, net to,. bave Scot-.

* h ouglit te ho ohservcd that the word "c hriitian)ity" is here used ini a peculiar
sense.
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land, wvithoutaddressing a lutter to you, wlîiclî miglit find its way into the biauds of
eachi otnu of you ; but we have liad so littie leisure during our sojourn iii your
country, and we had so mnuch need to take the full adviiuîtage of oui' moments of
rcst, that it bas flot beexi possihie for us to fulfil the promise ichel we maoe. It is
froin Irelanid that we write, but w~e hope that although, our letter arrive a littie late
it will flot, be the less welcomne.

We hîave received froni you, by the bauds of oui' common friend, Dr. iAndrew
Thoin,ýon of Edinburgh, the sum of L£6), wvhicli you have contributed for the second
time, as the saiary of tie Professor of the ltilian lînîguage in the Vaudois College
of La Tour. The objuct to i'biclî your attention lias been drawn, and in ivbich you
take so lively an interest, is of the greatest importance ;it ib intim.ately colinected
-%ith the glorious w'ork of evangelisation whichi thie Vaudois chîurch bas comnmenced,
and which iL desires to follow ont iwith energy and tidelity. iL is in good lialiari
that the Gospel ought to be preached to Italians-it is neeessary, therefore, that
our ministers, our teitchiers, and oui' colporteurs -hould possesýs that Longue, tuîd iL
is most advartagcous fur theni to be able to acquire a k-nowvledge of it at a small
expen,ýe, aud without leaving the country.

1t ;s then with the mobt li% ely gratitude, thiat ýve have received the mens cf sus-
tainiug, in our coliege, a profesbor of the Italian language. But if we are grateful
for tic as.istance itself, we are duubly se, on account of its be'itn Christian children
whîo have afl'orded it to us. We rejovice bt:cau.,,e the Loi d. has put iL into your hearts
to work actively, even te imposec sacrifices on yourselves, in oî'dcr to assisit in tie
advancemnent of Ilis Kingdom aîîd iii the progress of Ilis Gospel in our country. The
great German Reformer, Luther, wçhose name is well known to you, w'as one day
greatly eiicouraged, and relieved fi'or bis despondency, by the prayer of a child
tiat he heard when passing; the chîild wais pî'îying for the triumph of truth, and
the prayer for truth could miot fail to triumph. We Canf well say also, if chiildren
themselves engage in the work of evangelising Ltme world, thmnt work ivill prevail in
spite of the efforts of the adversary. These children, whcîm they are becoîne mien,
wilI be eacli one, in the place that the Lord has assigned to hini, as faithîful ivit-
nesses of' the ruth-several will je niissionaries and milisters: let ail be Christians
-the salt of the eartlm and the lighit of the wvorld.

Maty God bless you, duar chiildren. and make you grow in knowlege, in wisdom,
in faith, and in charity ; may Hie bless the churchi Lu whichi you belon-, thc country
in which youi live; mnay he bless your farnily, your relations, your fxiends; and
may lie give you to be lus well-beloved childm'ei, walking in the trutli which is in
Christ our hope ;-this is the prayer wliichî we adoess to if im, in yonr behiaif, from
thme bottom of our hearts, atid ive are with the rnost cordial affection, your devoted
friends, the deputies of' Uhc Vaudois Church. P. LANTABE.

LEON PILATTE.

LETTER FRO.M OUR CORRLESPONDENT AT HOME.

Glasgow, September lst, 1857.
My' DEAn Si,-I have been r"evented by various circumstances from writ-

iîîg to you four somne ime but 1 have read caref'ully the newspapers and
magazines wioh have been sent to me fromi Canada, and have Iooked withi
deep interest on your ecelesiastical moverneats. Along with many of the
brethren haîe, with wvhorn 1 have Conversed on the subjeet, I amrnn-uch inter-
ested in your proposed union with the Free Chureli, and earnestly desirous
that you may be guided wisely in this matter. 1 called Lime attention of two
of our Professors of' Theology, and severai uther influential n2inisters of the UT.
P. Churoh here to the Committee's resolutions which were published by you
in a. bite number of your magazine, and I fotund as I anticipated that there was
fear excited lest our friends in Canada shiould, in their zeal1 for union, be led
into a false position. With the resulutions relative to the Ileadship of' Christ
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and Liberty of Conscience, 1 am n ot disposed to find mnuch fault, but thuxt re-
garding the province and power of the Civil Magistrate is painfully indefinite,
and would certainly, if union were cffected on such a basis, lead to jealousy
and recrimination. If' union betwecn the U. P. Churcli and the Free Chiurchi
in t/us couritry is to take place, on/y on sitl ternis, I arn persuaded it Nvill neyer
take place, and 1 should be grieved to think otheririse.

After ail that hias been writtcn on the subj eet, it is lamnentable that such con-
fusion of thoughit prevails about the power of the Civil ïMagistrate, and espicially
is it lamentable that professed Voluntaries should frequently lie making state-
ments inconsistent witli their fundarnental principles. Ilow of*ten do they
forget, or 8peak as if they forgot, that civil groverfnient derives its power frorn
the people, and that ail the auithority that iLt possesses, is hield by delegation!1
If this be true, and there are few at tlîis tirne of day w-ho will hesitate to give
the principle stated the rank of a political axiom, it is obvious that the autho-
rity of civil government can legitiniately extend only to those things for the
maintenance and regulation of which, national society exists. According to
Locke, "Uice end of civil society is civil peace and prosperity, or the preserva-
tion of the society and every member thereof, in a free and peaceable enjoy-
nient of ail the good things of this life that belong tw eachi of them, but beyond
the cuncerfis of this life, tlîis society bath nothing to do at ail." This state.
ment will be endursed by sound Voluntaries who bhould see the inference ac-
tually fliwiug frorn it-that it is no business of the civil ruler to determine and
propagate divine truth. Besides, the only means wlîich the civil ruler as suc/t
possesses fur the enforcernent of his authority is force,-his only weapon is
the sword, and we have been told that the weapons of the Christian's w'arfare
are not camnai.

Many persons who admit thesc general principles stumble greatly when they
begin to appiy them ; and on no subjeet has there been more of this stiunibling
in recent years than on the question of Sabliatical legisiation. If the civil
ruler think that a day of rest, every week, from physical labour, is conducive to
the heaith and general welfarc of the comniunity, he inay ordain it and enforce
it, just as lie may a Ten Ilours Bill, but if he erijoin and enforce rest on the
First day of the Week because hie believes the First day Sabbath to be a Chris-
tian institution, what in point of principle is to prevent him enforcing lus own
views as to the way in which the Sal bath is t4o be s.iiitified,-nay whvlat is to
I)rcvcnt bum enforcing any part of lus particular creed ? Ouglit lie not to pro-
tect Christians in thc exercise of their worship on the day which they èeemn
sacred ? it may be asked. Assuredly, but~ 80 ought hie to proteet Jetis in the
exercise Df their worship, aud in the eninyrnent of their Seventh, day rest.

Between ourselves and our brethren of the Frec Clîurch, there is on the sub-
jeet of the Civil MN'agistrates power a difference of opinion, i~nd no good can
corne of ignoringit. There are, indeed, Voluntaries arnong theunjust as there
arc those anon- us who hold the Establishment principle, but the majority ini
the one denoiination are opposed to the majority in the other on this question.
Difference of* opinion, however, on this sub*ject lias neyer been founid in the
United Presbyterian Churchi a serions inconvenience, and I sec no hope of a
union that svill prove cordial and safe except one ID whichi the difference is re-
cognized and £nade a matter of forbearan ce. I cannot help thinking that the
resolutions which excited here the terror and indignation of Professor Gibson,
and Uic discussion of whichi, in th:3 Free Chtirchli nby w-as cut short by
t le arrivai of Lord Panm ire, were more j udicious and likely to effeet the oli-
jeet than thoqe of your Committee.

The sub.jcect of union is, I am pèrsuaded, makinli progress on this side of the
water, and the state of things in the Free Cliurch is likely to promnote it. The
sway of a few individuals, -eas-ily accounted for by their cinent abuhity and
their services at the tinie of tie Disruption,-is felt by the new generation as
an intulerabîe bondage, and th ings arc now frccly canvassed, about which haif-
a-dozen ycars ago men did not dare to pecp or rnutter.,
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W0 are ail, as you may imagine, excited greatly by tlie state of affitirs in
India. It tieenis as il; baving owna te wind, we wero now muade te z-cap the
whirlwind, antd as if that systeni of rule whichi ainied at the enrielîmentuf the
few, at the expense of the niany, were about to be followed by a terrible retri-
bution. I amn, Dear Sir,

Yours sincerely,

U. P. ViLESBYTEItY OP TORIONTO.

This Preshytcîy met ofl the 4th t'une. The Rev. MNr. Fraser reported that lie
liad ni,lerated iii a, cali in the Teeums.,eth Congregation, when there was a eall given
by the ('ougregation to Mr'. John 'M. King, I>reacher. The Prebbytery met again
on tIc 4ih Au gust, wvlien a lutter was rend froai Mr. Ring declining saili cal], and
it was tiierefUre set aside. At this meeting Mr'. Donald, Student, was transferred
to the bounds and inspection of the Pre.ýbytery of Grey. On petition from the
menibers -nnd adhierents of thc U. 1). Churcli in the village of Orangeville and
'icinity, the Presbytery appointed the Rev. M.Nessî's. Glanssford and Pringle to form
tîem itîto a Congregation. The Presbyteîy hieird discourses and essays from soine
of the situdents iunder thecir inspection. Mr. 1hall dclivered a lecture frora Ephes. i.
3-6, andl rend an Essay on thie Divine Legation of Moses. 'Mr. Stewart dclivered a
discoui-e froni 1 ('or. xv. 7, and rend an essay on the Diviuity of oui' Lord Jesus
Christ. Mr. Ilinran reai) an esany on the 1ersonnliîy and Divinity of' the IIoiy
Spirit. TIe Presbytery npproved and mUstaiuedl these exercises, and adjourned to
ineet on the first Tuesday ia November, at 11 o'clock A..

RICHMOND IIII.L.

The .ongregations of Richmond H11l, Thoriihili, and Kin,, at their anual Mis-
sioniry Meetitig, dibtributed their funds as follûwvs:

To the Home 'Mission Funds .................................... £17 16 7
cc French Ciadian Mission Fuuds......................... 10 0 O
cc tuilents' Aid Fund...................................... 8 O O

£3.5 16 7
Of the above suai tIe Richmaond Ili]] f'on-regration collectoîl for

lloie and Fr-ench (anadian 'Missions......... ............ £1 0 1 7
Stu-lents' Aid Fund .............................................. 3 16 3
Thornhill (ongregation-H-oinc and French Ca~ndian :Missions 10 O O

14 4 1& ~Students' Aid Fund...................I1 1 il
Kitig (ongregnâtion-Honîe aînd French Caînadian Missions.... 7 15 O

Stiudt-nts' Aid Fund........................ 3 1 10

£35 16 7

F or !z.,me tim,3 paqt severni famnilier- ii this -village and its imTnedinte vicinity bave
been rereiving supply of sermon in connection will our Caledon Centre Bond con-
gregation. At n meeting of thie Toronto l>resbytery, lîcld ia tbebeginîîing of August
la:t, npiOicitio:î was mtade by tliirty-five growa up persons residing there, tlnd ap-
proving of our principles to be forid inb a congregation in connection witli tho
Unitedi P; e>bvterian ('hurcli. On MnndaY, the 2-1th of the nionth, thie Rev. M«i'.
Cous who sîîpplied tlîem witlî sermon on the Sabbatli previous, and the Rev. Mr.
Pringle who was nppainteà ta congregate, reccived Uhe persans tîtus applying in the
iisual ivay, into the fellowship of the C'lurcb, and fornicd tijea into a congregation,
to be c:îllMl Uie Unitedl 1resbhytcriin congregatian of Orangeville. According .o inti-
mation given on the Sabbath next aîcoig congregntional meeting of the mcm-
bers iras licld iiîîrediately tîtereafter, whcîi four p-ous, zealous, lsnd devoted
individuis of thîcir nuniber werîc naninat.tedl and recomniecnded to thie Prcsbytery to
ho by tît-in set apart to the (ifice of rîiling Elders. to wntch over the spiritual in-
terests of te coxîgregation and to seek ils -spence and prosperity." In the evening
a lady v iîl «a faînily, hnriîîg madce a public profession of ber faith in Christ, like
Lydi«, cf old, diwns baptized, and her liousebold."-
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The new congregation bore lias been forinec in very favourable circuxnetances.

Oratigeville appirnrs to bc a thriving, busî,iiees-doing littie village, contaiuhmlg xnany
inliabitaints with a populous district of country artbuiid it; and wvbvn the Owen
Sound Central Railwuay 18 made to pass tlxrough it, the population of the village wilt
undoubtedly greatly and rapidly incretise. hI these c:.rcunist»inccs there is reatson,
te believe that the congregation, conîposcd, as it i of some ivtrxu-helarttd, zoulous,
and devoted mnen, vill, whien once tliey get a Pa8tor of'o. kindred spirit settled
amongst them, not only iixwrease aînd prosper, but by the grace of God wilI, prove
a grent blessing to the place. May they in union îvith, the Caledon Con~tre Rond,
congregation, wlîo have long and firinly stooci by the ciquseý autid niany discourluge-
monts, soon bo blessed with such a Pastor, one "laccording to God's own heurt,
who shall food them with food convenient for thom' iD. C.

OPENINGO0F THE U1. P. DIVINITY irALL, EDINBUItH.
The session of the Hulîl was oponed in the Synpd flouse, Queen Street, on the lst

Tuesday of August, at'12 o'clock. There were present, 89 nxinisters, including the
5 Professors. The 11ev* Dr. Brown read the Intrdductory Lecture on "lSeripture
difficulties; or, the things liard te be understood." These ho divided iinto three
classes :-st. Things incomprehensible; 2d, Things apparently cont.radictory; Sd.
Thing:s apparently useless; and met the objections of infidelity in reference te each.
The Lecture also set forth the uses which Scripture difliculties are fitted, and pro-

bbyintendcd to eerve :-excitiug gratitude 4or pl~ie passages; stiniulating in-
quiry; exercising humility; testing sincority; f'uraishinig occar.ioufor Christip~n
forbearan ce; corrohorating, the genuineness, aud .autlienticity of Scripîure ; and
finally nîaking Christians 1.ng for the. tirue when titey *.hall no longer Seo through a
glass darkly, but faice to face. The number of studetats wvho enrolled ivas 193, viz.,
of the fifth Vear, 34 ; of tiie fourth, 86; of the third, 88; of tlue second, 50; of the
first, 40. The U. P. Churcli by its sound evangelical doctrine, its advocacy of tlue
great principles of civil and religious liberty, and its thorougbly liberal and non-
sectarian constitution is fast commending itself to the more enlightened and
advanced portion of the population ; and if it continue faithful and steadfast, is likiely,
under the Divine blessing, to gain the ascendancy in the country. The following
notice of the opening of the Hall by a Scotch newspaper, has been handed us by a
friend-

IlTite on ly-exeeption in the genoral cessation of professional life is in the case of
one of the T1hoologrical Halls, iwhich opens when other se its of learning close, and,
close§ when others open. IVe refer to the Theological Hall of the United Prý sby..
terian Churcli. The Session comrnenced laQt week in the usual place of meeting,
Queen Street Hall, Edinburgh, and, as is êustomary on such occaisions, an intro-
ductory lecture wvas read by one of tixe Professors, the duty being disclxarged, this
yeur by the venerable and venerated Dr. John Brown. Strangrers thiere were Dlot a
few, and among them many of the leading ninisters of the body. Tite Professors,
as usual, were ai present, and, as some of our readers may féei interested in sucli
muen, ive may give themn a passing. notice of each.~ Inýthe chair we have said was
Dr. Brown, who not only wears the nanie but-inberits the blood, and .many of the
gifts and grnces of the Browns of Haddington-and Whitburn. Hoe is in old mnan,
now bordering on four-score if he bas not reached] it, * but stili straiglît and nctive;
a fine-looking old man too, as Mrs. Stowe testified when she met hinu on lier visit
to Scotland; witb long white locks, keen piercing oye, ruddy countenance, and
finely formed features. lus labours are now nearly nt a close, but long ere this he
lias enriclied our Theological literature, especially in the department of Bîblical
criticism and exposition, witli many valuabte contributions. Sinc.xlie deatli of Dr.
Pye Smith and Moses Stuart, of Andover, lie is justly entitled te the bionour of being
the first BilLical enie eut of Germany. Next, there is Dr. Lindsay, ef Glasgew,
who is Professer of Hermeneutis-one of the mest amiable of nuen-a plodding
and accurate scholar, and a, dean and cautieus expositor of Divine truth, wbo, more-
over, lias earned the honour of having written the mest satisfactory work on tbat
quoStifa vexata, "MaWlrriage 'with a deceased wife's sister." Next there is theno less
amiable Dr. M'Michael, of Dunfermnline (an Ayrsbire mani by the way), -who is Pro.-

*He will rea-~iý I t if lie live seven years longer.
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t'essor of Ctiurciî i.istory, and the IHistory of Doctrines-a subjeet to which lie lias
devoted bis life, and whichi lie knows cxtensiveiy and accurately. Then there is the
Professor of Systematie Theolog , Dr. Hlarper, of Leith, a nman of ctear and sound
judginent, of digriified bearing, and wlho, iii bis late tussie with the Lord Advocate,
shiew'ed hivisclf a bold and féarless champion of the truth. And, last-oniy bc-cause
youngest, for, wvhile the rest are by virtue of their tige lool;2d up to as the fathers
of the Church, le is stili ini bis prine-there is Pr. Eadie, the pet of the junior stu-
dents, and a inaîî of Tast learniiîg, of great Biblical knowledge, of wonderful enthu-
siasm. The physique of the man is ia keeping with bis mental powers, and ivith
the great labours lie bas sustaixîed-he is as strong and sturdy as a Jlighland drover.
le lias read on ail subjects, within bis own special province lie bas written on
almost everything ; history, biography, antiquities, criticisni, exposition, &e., hav-
ing been graced by his pen.-Ayz s/ire Expiress.

DISTRIBUTION 0F TITE PROBATIONERS 0F THE U. P. CHURCH.
OCTOBER TO DECEM13ER, 1857.

Namos of Probationers. Octobr-4 %abbaths. Norembr-5 &ajbbaths. Deceiber-4 Sabbat bs.

Rev. David Allison.. T. 1,y 2; G. 3, 4. Ci. 1, 2, 3; IV. 4, 5. B3. 1, 2 ; L. 3, 4.
t9Patrick Greig.. L. 1, 2 , 4. L. 1) 2, 3; B. 4, 5. T. 1, 2; C.E. 3, 4.
tgAlex. McFaul.. 1B. 1, 2, 3; L. 4. L. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.* L.- 1, 2, 3, 4.
ciPaniel Todd ...1  L. 1, 2, 3 B.4. B. 1;F. 2, 3;T. 4, 5. T.1;G. 2, 3Y4.

Prebyors -Naines cf Prcsbytery Clerls. Naines of vacancies.

1.-Brant ...

F.-Flamboro'..

G.-Grey ....

T.-Toronto.J

~ev. J. A. Proudfoot, London ... 1, Woodstock; 2, Kincardine; 3,
Nissouri North ; 4, -Nissouri
M'est; 5, Grey; 6, Turnberry*;
7, Downie ; 8, Fuliarton ; 9,
Florence; 10, Norwich; 11,
Tilberry; 12, l3rucefield; 13,
Grant County, Wisconsmn.

.1. Drumiond, Brantford ... 1, Norwich; 2, ]3lanford; 3,
Mornington; 4, Grant's Cor-
ners; 5, Mount 1Pieasant.

J. Porteus, K-irkwatlî......il, St. George.
R. Torrance, Guelph....!, Garrafraxa.

t R. Dewar, Leitli P.0., Owen 1, Sullivan; 2, Nortnanby; 3,
Sound................. ....... Bentinck.

J. Pick, Richmond Hil1..1, (aledon and Orange-ville ; 2,
Tecumiseth.

WV. Taylor, P. D., 'Montreal 1,Lachute; 2, New Glasgow; 3,
Ileminingsford.

JAMES PICK, C. C.

17. P. PUE5BIYTrESY OrFU1IM
The ahove Presbytery -ne. accurding

t'O appuintment, at, Manilia or Maripoia,
on 29trh of .July.

Bcý,ides other matters of routine, the
deniiss!ion of the Rev. Gilbert Tweedie,
which was before the previous meeting
was finally disposed of.

The Committee appointed to visit the
Stations cmbrnceed in his pastorate, re-
ported that the conviction in the minds
of ail they met was, that the field was
greatly too large for any minister to oc-
cupy ; that in the es'ent of the present
relation beirig dissoived, the congrega-
t;ons of Liudsay and Veruimn, desired
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to be united as bcore, and supplied on
tne saine Sabbath, and thant in view of~
the whole case the Committee recomimen-
dcd that Mr. TIwcedie's relation to these
places be dissolved. The people in Fe-
nelon and Mariposa Stations had hcld
ineetings, and made special efforts to re-
tain 'Mr. Tweedie, and hc intimatted bis
readincss to coinply with the arrange-
ment, shiould the Prcsbytery judgo. it
b est0. Lt was at lengtb agreed to releaqe
Mr. Twveedie from bis connection wvith
Lindsay and Verulum, and agreeably to
bis own convictions of duty in the cir-
cumistances, continue bini ]3astor of the
congrregations of IMariposa (or 'Manilla)
and Fenelon. Appointcd _Mr. Ewing te
preaeh nt Lindsay and Verulumi on the
2nd SîLbbath of August, and intirnate
this d ecision.-Coinrn unirated.

COLUMB US.

Mr. John M. King, AMProbationer,
bas accepted the call gîven bira by the
U3. P. Congregation here. On coming te
Canada, Mr. King resolved to devote a
a year to the service of the churchi as an
itinerant, and notiistanding a number
of temptingr cails, bias adhered to bis re-
solution. He now enters on a field of
labour Nvlere thei7e is every prospect of
comfort and success.

B3RANT AND) WALKErlTO..
\Ve understand MvNI. Robt. C.Moft

Probationer, bas signified bis acccptance
of thec call fromn the U3. P. Congreations
of these places. The sphcre of labour is
said te be exceedingly intcrestiag and
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important; and we trust _Mr. M,ýofrat, a
Catiadian student, wîll wortlîily occupy

SUPI'LY F1tOM SCOTLAI>.
The Mission Board at bomne ba-ve ne-

cepted Mr. Rlobert Hamnilton, MIr. David
Allison (son of thue 11ev. Dexvid Allison,
ofet Stewnirtfield, Alberdeensliire) and NIr.

IGeorge ltiddell as Missionaries for Ca-
nada. Mr. Allison bas arrivcd. 'Mr.
Hamilton, we believe, rnay bcecxpccted
iimediately. IIr. PRiddell, wve under-
stand, does not intead coug tili spring.
The 11ev. Josepli Young, late of Had-
dington is also in the province, and is
labouring in connection, witb our churcli.
Let us bc t.bankful for so many ; tho' a
glance at the list of vacancies will sati-
fy any one that the destitution is stili
great.

COLLECTION FORt TIIE TIIEOLOGICAL FUND.

The Commiittee on Funds would re-
niind the 'Ministers Sessions and Congre-
gations, that tbe collection for the 'I heo-
logical Pnd is appointed te be taken up
tbis iiionth. It is te bé bloped duat al
tbe congregat ions will, ii year, contri-
bute to this fund, and thereby sbewv the
growing ixitcrest, that is feit in the pro-
curing of a native ministry. 1 *f caca con-
gregat ion wilI only do its part, there will
be ne lack of ieans to carry out ail the
sebienies of the clurcb. Forward the
collection te Iiebt. Christie, Esq., Rose-
bankl>.O. A. A. PUIoD

Conv1 ncr oi, CouniUcllc.

INDIA'N M.UTI.%Y.
Our readers have doubtless had their attent:Ïon direct cd te the appalling disturb-

acces which have tak-en place in our Indian empire. Speculation as to ilie causes
of tbe';e commotions, or tbeir probable consequences, wvould bc somiewbat ont of
place in our pages. Unquestionably, however, tbe shctbis a moral ani reli-
gious a-pect, in. which. it eught te be contemplated. We sec from an Englishi pa-
per, that on S.ibb;ýtl the 29th August, Bisbop Carr prcached a Sermon with refer-
ence te it, in St. Mary's cburch, Brighton, tak-ing for bis test Isaiab, xxvi : 9 -
"For when thlyjudgmcnts arc in the cartb, the inhabitants of the wrorld will lcarn

righteouisnieqs." Il He illnded with cep feeling te the larnentable events noiv trans-
actingx iii India, the fearful suffcrings te wbicb Europeans were exposed, and te the
awful bereavements which lmd fallen upon se incny families. Tbc'ce wcre te bE.
rcgarded as thojudgnients of God; and nigb«'lt it net ie acknowiledged that the sins
ef Egap~ gin st India, have justly brought (kwn tipon us the righiteous judg-
ments of God ?-the ceur.teinncc given te the idolatrc'us custoins of hcatbenisn-
tbe unscrupulous usurpation of tcrritery, and flic bigh -handed opprcssipi exliibitùd,
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in too mny cases, towvards those %vliînî %we heId subjeced t,) our sway. The Bisbop
dweIt especially upon the iuiquities of tbe Opium ti allie. Ilc described the bo1ri-
bIc ravages, both uipon life aîîd morals, causcd by the uise of this pernicious drug,
ivbiclî, however, %we unsertupulous1y supplied, not onlly to the natives of i dia, but
tco the Chillese, thuls Llestroyilig thousalads of lives aniiually for. the sake of gain.
At-.luioni was muade to th'e exiiiiiples oU« drtnkýenniess and licentioubness so lamenta-
bly prevalent inongÎ the European population of' India, and the inference was drawn
Vint for these silsnitiouim qtid iiidividual-the judguwents of God ivere noir
abromI in the earth. 1le implored bis cotugregaition iiot 1(1 let these judgmients
pass utilieeded. It should bu the priîyer of every Chribtian that tIiese jutlgîneîîîs
rniglt be blest to us, and that they iigt lead the people everywhure to eaî

No) per.sant of Christian or btxmine feelings, cau relleet on the massacres, ndt ouly
of mnen, but of' women anîd cbildren, -ivch have been perpetrated and uiay be stili
going oit, tog-etber ivith titr, obstruction to the laboîurs oîf miiss:lin:îries wbiab bas
taken place, without bcing deeplyamid solunuily afeted, and f'eeling promoptudin car-
tiest and perseveringr pr-ayer, to entrent the gracious interposition ot tlle grucat R'jler
of the uxîlverse. The Committe of flic London M-issionaýry Society bave iîs,,Ied a re-
comniendation, that in congrcgations and prayer-rneetings special supplication for
laîiaii slîonld be offéred up. The (7hriyliein rimes bas the f&loiing reniarks on the
miutiny

-Wlien Ibis insurrection shal blave beeni put down, Christianity wvill stand on a
hig-ber v:tmtage-groundl iii Itidia than it ever oucupiud before. As the Irisbi famine
proved the sharp and painful discipline tbrougbi %vhich tbat country wvas called to
pass to a, ighler statu of' initernai pro-perit.y ilînd social tranwquiity than it bald ever
known before, so ive believe that ibis outbrenk iill reiinove iany arn obstacle to tbe
worki of the xissionary in Inidia, whiicb was bufore tbougbit aIl but iimmloveable.-
Otie greait obstacle to tie s-pread of Christian truth, -was the institution of' caste;
mnd iov wt' lind that castc ivill bo no long-er recognised by the ]3ritiblh Govera-
ment. Whatever other changes may be deteriained on, ail parties are agreed on
ibis, thlat a Brahîiini in the eyu of thu British Governaient, sball ini future, rank no
higher tharn al Soodlira ; that the gre:a, priniciple Ilubt buetblbd ia llu&ha, as ii

-ulntt religi ous opinions and religious raxik ,hiall fori no bar to civil office.
lloi tendelkr!y thu Goverimînt lias dealt %witb this superstition, and( wbat, an obsta-
clu the Governmnent counitenanIlce lias foried to the Nvork of the Cliri2tiati mission-
ary, tiose %vl.o are conversant with oui' nîissioiîary reports cli best tell. This mis-
placed rev-crence bas buen found to Lamper oui' civil as iveil as our religious niove-
mients: for- the Governînient which accpted the service of a Brabîinii could hardly
be allowefl to accept the service of' a titan of infurior caste, so, mach di the pride
of religions p)rivilege keeup theni apart. AUl tbis will be altered noiv ; aîid if al pre-
ferelice lie not ini future giveii t0 the emloyineiit oi* %vliat, lias hitherto been detiîned
the ouîc:îst population of India, at ill events, the principle will bu proclaimued,
that wvbtever distinctionîs i lindoos mayO choose to keep up ini iliir sociail relations,
iii ii eve of' tie Governiîet aill mcan are ectual. Such a Policy s-teîdiy pursucd
for a fewv years, wc believe, would prove the deaîhi-blow to caste and to Iiidooism.

'fo-ewho agree with us iii tîîking this view of the revoit will respoiid with mlore
than usual cordiality to the suions to uîîited prayer wilîi thie Londlon Mission-
ary Society bas put fortb. We catînot 'loubt, indeed, that tlîis cali hats in Many
quarters been aaticipated. Tie Et«ablisbid Chur-cl, içe know, bas tlirough the
inouth of bier prelates called beýr people to pemîltence and prayer; and we believe
there is not, a I)iss;enti'g congiegation in the kiiigioin ivlere tbc struggles of oui-
couiitrymen bave îîot, been remîembered at the Throne of Grace. W'e many ap-
proacli tic Tliroie of the Ah'ui,ýhty in thîs malter withi a good conscience. We
know there is mucb to mnoulut Qver. As a people, we bave both abused our privi-
leges and our powver. Our tenure of India could not stand a searcîimg investiga-
tion even frcont liunia eyes ; and the original defect bas not been repaired by suh-
sequent benefitsý. Stili, with ail ui' faults aud sbIortconiiiigs, wc bave zIot played
thme tyrant. The peuple tliere, vieil ni t)îat tbey arc ia fuîll rebellion, dure ilot
Say tbat, %ve hiave rîîled thlin witli au iron raU. Tlîey re.st the justification of tlîeir
revoIt on religion. Thîis ough-it to give uis confidence; the contest i, by their own
confession, one bc;tween Christ and tbeir gods; we aec w-arranted, therefture, in a
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degrec wvhicli could hardly ho said cf any mter warl, te roginrd our causýe as the
catue of* Aliîîiir*y God ; anîd ini that, confidence te, invulie lis ksi8 oit our ef-
forts, tu ecîtî'cat Iliira Lu shicld our cuntinien nind cuuntrywuineii expus".d to sucli
riew and horrible diangers, aud Lu gratit victury to our antis."

MEW SCIO0L Ci RuCit, SOUTIJ U. S.

The Convention of thoso who separateil frem tlic Ncw Sehool Gertoral Assonibly,
on the subject cf Slavery, was hcld :xt Rioliiiind, Virginia, on the *27th cf August.
Oiy thrce incinbors frein Fr-ce States ivcre present, and net eue cf thein repr sented
a Pic.sbY t ey. A reolution wvns «adopted te ferra Il The -United Synod cf' the Pros-
byteriarî Chiurch in the United States cf America," :înd its formai wrganizatien is te
take place in Knoxville, ToeiiFseo, on lthc third Thursday in May, 1858. Thero
wits -a greait deal of speakixîg respecting Slavery, flot a littie of' whichi would have

dig:cda heathen. Dr. Poss snid :-"& TJhore axe threo theories on the s'avery ques-
tion :-the sin theory, the tckeratïcn theery, and thue crdainied tlîeory. T1he sin
theery, is tlie theory cf the aboliticnists. Antd I bore say that the abclitienists
arc muore o Iest titan the cunservative mon cf the north. Tihe noxt tiîcory i., that
flic relation of iinastu-r and slave is net a wvrcng or sinful] relation, but Ilînt sonmehow
or other the systeni cf îslavery, builit up on that rolation, is a systein of Datural ovil,
nover apprcved cf by God, but onily toierated. Ihait is tic cunservative thecory. IL
is thoc toleration theory. And it is the thery of the Old Seheci Asseînhly. But
it is net the theory cf the Bible. 1 defy any inan te prove frora the Bible that Ged
regaîrd s flic relation cf master and slave as a thing haif-right and iîtf- o bog e 
neichoer adeptod nor rejected, but oiily toierated. l'le thecry is faiso. Nuw Whiat
is thxe truc theory ? Here it is. That l3iaverv is erdaixxed of' God as a good te the
miaster, te tlue slave and te the conimnitii.y. hat is wliat tue Bible :usserts. That
I affirin te bo the Bible doctrine. What foliows frora the adoption cf this theory ?
Whjy, it foliws that the mnaster is net; a man-steaier; that; hoe is net an oxteast:
tîxat lie is net a tiger. IL follows thtxt hoe is not a man te bo apcogo(ized for, or looked
up'nx %witx pity, or thant wvhich is next te pity-contempt. Lt foliuws tîmat the master
is inivested ivitb patriarcxal. dignity and power, and is the representative of Ccd in
a gccd work cf benevoleuice. Vint is the eniy true theory. Neither of the ethors
can -ive peace te tho South-to tie North-to flhe world. Every other theory wil
foster iii the Northx a conscience aîntagonistie te tc Sontîh ; and between people that
,have oppe-ing consciences,, there is nu hope or pusiiýbility of harmonizing. The
oxxiy argument thon is the sivord!*"

Whtit disgnsýts us ns mach as anytbting is te lenient, apologýizing, and alinobt ap-
previngr tuo cf soxue Old School papers. One says :-" W'e wi>h thin, ns sýueit
just as cordialiy as wo do the Ncw School North, tixe Divine protection and guidance
andi the ouit-pouring anxd in-diveiling cf the lloily Spirit. May thoy enjoy fraternal
love, anid grer, iii ail grace, anti be tue luoralds cf Eaviing trutli te ntyiiis. Thugh~

thy bcyh a snxiall body, we askL thatt they nia- bc rioh in faith, anxd xxuay :xbound
in good workls."

Ouxr praqyor for tltem axiff their .apologist-, is that Ccd inay give thorai repentance
te the tickiiowlodIging cf the trnth, and ntav teaohi thora what that monn'th, Ahl
things iviixtsoever ye ivonid that mon ahould do to yen, do yo oven se te thora; fer
this is the laiv and the prophets. IL wvil ho recollected tlint in Juxte, 1853, tlic
Syxtod cf eux Church deliberateiy adopted a sories cf resoluitions, oxlýros>iîg their
"unqulified and unnîiitigated abliorrenceocf Sl:tvcry,> and declariitg Uxoir opinion
"that, decided, practical testiunouîy berne by tho religions portion cf tt ccramunity

agTainst te great eormit, cf SIn;vcry, is likely te pi-ove one cf tue xtnst effectuai
xne:ius of its suppresýsion ; and tirat tiierc is litlGe hiope cf that olject being accent-
plishied, seo long as that testixnony is witliicl'l."

EXETEI. HALL SciVCESy LONDUN.

Duritxg tue -;umiiier, a series of serinons te the working classes, have been deli-
vered initier the ausp)ices cf thîe Bi.shop of London, in tiuis large lill. The presuchers
have beoni mon o>f dittincticît; nnd the audiences, c hnitn iifly cf p, r:-ons- net in
the ixabit cf attonding religions ordinancos, have been croivded. The last for thie
seftsut was delivered by tic Bi!shep cf Ripon, on the evening of Sabbatti Mt
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August. The Eari of Shaftesbury, and a nuruber of tie bigher classes were present.
At the conclusion, the B3isbop said :

Il1 have been roquested to state that this is the last of the present series of ser-
vices in this place ; but arrangenments have been made-atnd 1 tbank God for it!-
by which these services wilI, if tiot bore, nt ai) events elsewhere, be contiîîued lit a
time not far distant. 1 thiik God that hie lias put into the hearts of so many to
avait tbeînsclvs of these most precicus op, )ortunities ; and I sbould tbink that if a
single doubt could bave lirigored upon the niind of any one as to the inmportance of
establizlhing services bucli as4 these, that doubt must have been altogether dissipatod
as iveli by theo nunibors of those wlîo have taken advantage of theni, as by the
singuhir attention whicli those ivlio bave been present at tlîex have invariibly
shown. 1 trusýt, and I fully believe, that thc seed whicb bias been here prayerfully,
and f4itlîfully sown, ivi1l îlot ho lest. May it bo our privilege te sec nîany golden
sheaves, the fruit of Luis seed, iii the great barvest at Lbrist's appearing, on that
glorious day when both those who bave soiwn and tbose wbo have renpod shill
rejoico together."

LAY PREACUIING IN SCOTLAND.

Ou Tuesday cvening, lst Sept., Captain Hlull, late of tue army, who bias for years
past beon devoting- hun.olf to the ivork of preacbing the Gospel, addressed a large
aîîd inost attentive meeting ia Aibion-street Chapel, Aberdeen, on IlThe Gospel in
Tuî'kcey." On Wedne:jday evening (hîptaiin Hull, ncconipanied-by Mr. Gordon of
ParkhlîIl, took bis stand on a platform in front of the cross, and preached for more
than an lîour to, a very large concourse of people, wlio were most attentive through-
out. le was followed by Mr. Gordon in a very earneet and practical address froin
the Scripturo, lLovest thou nie ?"* and nîthougli tbe proceediings were protracted
until inearly aine o'clock, the rnio.t perfect order prevailed. Mr. 'Macdowal Grant,
of Arndilly, prcacbcd in Mr. Arthur's Chaptd-, George-street, in the morning, and in
Aibion-street Chapel, in the evening of Sabbatlî following.-Aerdeen Journal.

rOPERY IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

The followiug summnry cf the Catholie Bislîeps in the B3ritish dominions is taken
froni an autborized source, and (says the Tablet rnay be relied on as correct:
IEngland (including Bisliop 'Morris an coadjutor bisbops), 15; Ireland, 81 ; Seot-
]and, 4; Mediterranean, &c., 4; Inidia and other parts cf Asia, 15; Africa, 3;
B3ritish -North Aniorica, 19; West indies, 4; Oceanica, 8. Total, 108. The Tablet
announices tlînt severai zealous priests bave offered themselves to Cardinal WVisemnan
te go as chaplains te India. The cardinal is invested with the necesQfnry powers
from theo Iloly Soc te gi-ve faculties t -)such clîspiains for India as well ais China.

CANADAN U. P. MAGAZINE.

The Editor féels it exceedingly disagreeable te advert te money matters;
but being froc fromn pecuniary respontsibility binisoîf, he cannot refuse for be-
hüof of thesoe whu have generously corne under obligation, te inake an appeal te
the justice and honour of the readers. The iist of subseribers is amply suffi-
cient te nieet ail the uutlay conneced with the publication, provided payment
'were geaerally made, But the arnount of arrears is se great, that funds are
now positive]y wantcd. Ipivards of £200 is due on aceounit of the magazine
since its commencement. It is lîeped that nothing more need be said on a subjeet
se uapleasant. It may bc added, liuwever, that it w~ill depend on the payments
made before lst cf NoN einber, wvhether the magazine will bo continued beyond
the present, year. The Church seeoms te require a denominational periodical,
and the conducters of the magazine are willing te put themselves te somre
trouble for the accompliâhrnnt, cf sucli an object, but there are lim'its which
prudence forbids them te exceed.


